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USE OF CHRISTMAS STOCKING
®f Fourth 

Christian I n ,  
of Custom. r

I HRISTMA8 stockings havo 
cone down to ns from the 
good Sc Nicholas, who wia 
a saint of the foarth ton* 
ttiry of the Christian ora 

and was bom December t , M2, la 
Lgcla, Asia Minor. ■ Bo was ragardad 
as especially the patron saint of chil
dren, youffg girls and sailors. The 
Christmas stocking eastern arose as 
follows: ^

tit seems that SC Nicholas, who was 
tho archbishop of Myra, Used In the 
same town with an Impoverished no
bleman who because be bad no por
tions to giro his daughters, and Indeed 
no means with which to support them, 
eras about to sell them into a life of 
sin. St Nicholas, who was accus
tomed to dispense his large fortune la 
|flfts of charity, resolved to rescue the 
young women. As be approaidiedi 
their bouse wondering how bo should 

the moon shone ont and die- 
an open window. Instantly 8 t 

lcbolas threw a purse of gold In at 
the window which, falling at the tpat* 
o f the father of the girls, enabled him 
to portion his oldest daughter. The 
pseood time 8 t  Nicholas visited the 
house be also baa able to throw a 
parse of gold through an open window, 
thus providing for tho portion of tho 
second daughter. On the third visit 
the father, watching for bis benefac
tor, cast himself at the feet of the 
saint and cried:

**011, S t Nicholas, servant of God. 
Why seek to hide thyselfr .

The aalnt made the father premise 
not to reveal his benefactions. From 
this habit of hast owing gifts la secret 
and under the doak of night arose the 

' practice of putting ont shoes or stock- 
for the younger members of the 

t o l ly ,  so that the good mint would 
be able to fill them without being spied 
on. At one time It was the custom 
for young women pupils ,1a convents 
on the even o f  Saint Nfebqlas to hang 
their new silk stockings-on the door 
of the apartment of B^abbem. They 
would also drihe ndtea calling the 
attention o f , the Tfood St. Nicholas 
to their stockings. In the morning 
when the convent pupils who had not 
gone home forth* holidays arose they 
Invariably found tbelr stockings Oiled 
with sweetmeats. >

V *“ *■A fsml

AT COST THEATER 1 
ON DECEMBER SOTH

t*

The children o f Portales, under 
the direction o f Mrs. Greenlee, 
will give three elever playlets or 
sketches and a Mother Goose Can
tata, with more than 60 characters 
in cast. All the favorites of 
Mother Goose and Fairy lore will 
be represented in costume. The 
cantata is both 
directed by Mrs. Greenlee and 
every penny received will go to 
give comfort to the children of 
thh loeal orphanage, as the-chil
dren are being tsained without 
compensation and Mr. Long has 
graciously donated the theater 
on December 20th for his share 
in the Christmas cheer. The price 
of tickets is &5c, 60c, $1.00 or 
more according to the share YOU 
wish to have in their comfort and 
happiness. Don’t you think your 
Christmas will be a little happier 
it  you know some of your Xmas 
money is represented in a corner 
of this home.

And it is not a donation—you 
will be well entertained and re
paid whatever you pay. - The 
program and cast of characters 
will bo published in ipxt week’s 
issue ot this paper.

Do you remember who said :
“ Verily I say unto you, as you 

have done it unto the least o f 
these, yon have done it unto Me.”

Phone or call at B as com How
ard’s office for tickets.

-------------- o— ---------
CANYON, TEXAS, BOY

COMMITS SUICIDE

WELFARE WORT
nr n e w

BE SURE GIFTS WILL PLEASE
In Making Vkm* Article* for Prllnds 

It la Wtll to pa Stir* of 
Approbation. -v

WOMAN tails In 
pabliabOd magazine* how 
Sw baa i  “pillow Cbrlst- 
maa" for the benefit of bar 
many frieoda. • She ’ con

sulted tha place bag. and from It drew 
forth tho material* foe making any 
quantity o f  dainty sofh.pOlowa, all dew 
tlned for Afferent friend*. •' The coat 
of the aaateriaia %»» clljefiy that «P«nt 
for silk eords.'ftfc'’ einbretdery silk end 
for filling far the completed pillows. 
Nearly all the pillows wee* made by 
couching figure* cut from coot mating 
materials 0*i a chosen background, 
end the remit was completed. The 
very mase idea might also be carried 
into ^ffOet by the girt who love* to 
make dainty stocks. There never was- 
a time whtfi the prevelllag stylee of
fered such a dainty array of collars, 
and a box of assorted color* and kinds 
would bo welcomed by any girl friend. 
There might be found In the piece 
bag aU aorta of bits of atlk and rib
bon which could be fashioned Into the 
daintiest o f dressy stocks  ̂ a* well as 
bits of lawn and percale which would 
do nicely for stocks for every day 
wear with cotton shirt waists. Tha 
gift of a box of stocks might be made 
valuable if the box Itself was a thing 
of beaaty, and this could be brought 
to pasa by tha girl who Is expart with 
her needle. Giving the same sort of 
gift to a large number of people la 
perfectly proper If the gift la one which 
la calculated to please everybody. 
W»*re beard the story of a nice old 
lady who always made pln-cushlona 
for all her nieces, and mitten* for all 
her nepbewa every year. It was said 
that her plan guvs great pleasure to 
o h  person, the sent It’s a good Idas 
to be ears your gifts will be appreci
ated before yos go Into the wholesale

Cinufactore of so* style ef article for
p z  - * —' A MB .. . . --------o- ■

BAPTIST CHURCH

Despondency over a love affair 
in which he is supposed to be the 
jilted one, Roy Foster, ape 21, 
committed suicide in » hotel room 
gfCanyon, Texas, Monday even- 
ing by shooting himself through 
the heart.

Foster left a note to the girl 
in the ease, the contents of which 
were not made public. However, 
it i9 believed the young man’s 
act was the result of being jilted 
by* the girl.

—  ■ - - o 
A Forward Looker 

Beatrice had been naughty and 
her mother ahd sought to improve 
the situation by saying, “ If you 

iare a good little girl I will take 
| von to Aunt Florence’s for 
Thanksgiving dinner.’ ’
’ VBul I don’s want to go to 
Aunt Florence’s for Thanksgiving
d in n e r / ’
v /'W h y  nott”

F’ l  ifrant to eat Thanksgiving 
dinner at home.”

*4But why, darlingf”
VWell, if-we go to Aunt Flor

ence’s for Thanksgiving dinner 
we won’t have anything left for 
the next day.” —Publisher’s Aux- 
ialiary.

-------------- o--------------
TO THE PUBLIC!

The Nash Hotel, run by C. W. 
Carrol, is one of the best places 
to stay in meals and lodging, etc., 
that I have met with since leaving 
Maine. You will make no mistake 
in patronizing such a hotel.
It Harr?- N. Carr.

-------------- o--------------
SHELBY NOTES

'You

We had a large attendance 
last Sunday momig and 8unday 
chool. Will have our Sunday 
chool next Sunday at 9:45 aa 
Rual. Preaching at 11 o ’clock, 

are always welcome. Wjj, 
will meet for B. Y. P. l r. at 6 
p. m., but will not have preaching 
at the evening hour that we may 
attend the revival meeting at the 
Methodist churcM * .

r f j j  F. NOC, Barter..

(By Mrs. Nordhaus, State Chut)
New Mexico has-derived greater 

good from child welfare work dur
ing the'past few years, tahn from  
any other agency except the pub
lic schools. Until last year this 
work was done entirely by volun
tary effort. The legislature of 

composed and 1919 passed a bill giving the child 
welfare work legal status and 
placing it under the general .- 
charge o f the state department o f t, 
education.

The aim of the child welfare 
work is to aid the development of 
children; instruct midwives and 
nurses and mothers; investigate 
the mental and physical eonditions 
of children and assist in their 
development.

So important is child welfare 
work that the federal government 
is about to take an active part 
in financing it. It is now certain 
that the JSheppard-Towner bill 
will soon become a law. The 
women of (he nation are backing 
that bill unanimously.

Under the federal bill the first 
appropriation is $480,000 —  of 
which snm $10,000 will go to eaoh 
state without requiring the states 
to meet this with an equal sum. 
This is to be a continuous appro
priation.

The bill provides for other ap
propriations each year until the 
sum of $4,000,000 is reached June 
90, 1926. This is about four dol
lars for each man, woman and 
child in the nation. It will give 
New Mexico about $16,000 annu
ally in addition to the $10,000 
given to each state. But no dol
lar of federal money can be used 
for the purchase or equipment of 
a home for the child welfare head
quarters. •, v

The people of New Mexico, who 
never have failed to respond to a 
worthy cause, are going to be 
asked, through a campaign on 
December 6 and 7 to raise $13,000 
for completion of the purchase of 
a building for child welfare head
quarters. The pastors of churches 
are asked to endorse this humane 
movement from their pulpits on 
Sunday, December 5th.

No better observance of the 
Christmas spirit is possible. The 
children are the greatest asset 
of the state, the greatest joy of 
the home, the hope of every com
munity', the salvation of civili
zation.

-------------- 0--------------

HONOR BOLL, P0RTALS8
j  . PUBUP SCHOOLS
'  — ----

High -School.— Eldridge Price, 
Ota’ Pearl Nash, Mardell Morri
son, Everett Dupuy, Sara Martin, 
Melvin Davis, LaVon Brown, Dor
othy Sprague, Beulah Bostick, 
Willie Braley.

8th Grade.— Iris Ribble, Nell 
Deionia, Marjorie Chavers, Beat- 
riec Crow, Verona Thompson.

7th Grade.—Loren Allen, Fan
nie Gunii, Irva Taylor 
- 6th Grade. — Lillian Bedinger, 

Lillian Bell, Marian Jonas, Marie 
Wolford, Audean Wheeler, Tom 
Davis.

5th Grade.—Juanita Hancock, 
Catherine Lawrence, Ella Trosper, 
Emma Stirman, Bonnibel Taylor, 
Alice Wolford, Roy Forbes, Reda 
Taylor, * Eugene Trammell, Creta 
Herndofi, RoJean Herndon, Lucile 
W illiank Eldridge Mean.

4th Orade.—Mildred Bramlett, 
Helen Compton, Eva McCormack, 
Dorothy Hammitt, Edgar Loflin, 
RidgelA Whitemanf Fred H. Jor
dan, BAbbie ifeerr, Clessie Boone, 
Georgia O ’Sullivan, Ruby Cooley, 
Dorothy Stewart, Ruth Wheeler.

3rd Grade.—Stuart Long, Hugh 
Meridith, Joues Smith, Imogene 
Isabelle, Mildred Whiteman, W il
lie Vale Oldham, Mildred Bedin
ger, Vincent Oox, Lois Starnes, 
Benetta Boren.

2nd prade.—John Nix, Geneva 
Ford, Phelps Armstrong, Garnia 
Atkinson, Nathaniel Hancock, 
Kenneth Jones, Milton Chavers, 
Mildred Stinnett. ^

1st jGrade.-—Rhea Crow, Roy 
Foreman, Worth Jones, Chester 
Riley, - Paul Teakel, Coy McCor- 
mick, Arthur Topper, Louise Wil
son, Agnes Moon, Fern Fry, Ruth 
Wolford, Myry Loflin, Cora Tta- 
kel, Elina Kuhl, Elizabeth Meri- 
dith, Kathleen Cook.

j^-Edith Wheeler, Mil
dred Stewart, Eva Shaw, Edith 
MeOee, Martha Ann Colligan, 
Thelma Crow, Gladys Beard, J. 
T. Morgan, Jack Swan, Chaa. 
Thomjwon, Regan Holmes, J. D.

* ---- ------------------------------------
15,000,000 PERSONS ARE '

FIGHTING FOR PASSAGE 
V TO THE UNITED STATES

^passage to

STILL IS FOUND
NEAR HEREFORD

Our attndance has been low the 
past month as some of the pupils 
were out for work. But all are 
back now.

We are working for our pro
gram and Christmas tree very 
enthusiastically.

Those winning etaoimei-a8sSea 
Those gltting their names 

the honor roll-the past mont]
Clyde Morrison and Clail 
tick, 1st grade; and J. V. Harris 
6th grade.

-------------- 0----------
Ram Greaves, of Amarillo, was 

down a couple of daya this week 
visiting with his brother, J. G. 
o f the Journal.

One hundred gallons of whiskey 
mash and three men are in the 
hands of federal and state author
ities at Hereford, Texas, as the 
result of a raid on a farm 25 
miles north of that place Monday. 
Gene Brown. Rufus Bums and 
R. C. Burns were arrested and 
held in connection with the main
taining and operating a still.

The “ moonshine outfit”  is said 
to have been in operation in that 
neighborhood for several weeks, 
being operated at the residence of 
the man named Brown. Sheriff 
Roach said that the house was 
well fortified, several shotguns 
loaded with buck-shot, rifles and 
pistols were in store, presumably 
for protection against interfer
ence.—Clovis Journal.

Boren.

Not Brains
A bishop encountered an old 

Irishman turning a windlass that 
hauled up gravel from a well 
that was being dug. His hat was 
off and the sun was pouring on 
his unprotected bead.

“ Don’t you know that the sun 
will injure your brain if you ex
pose it like that!”  said the bishop

The Irishman wiped the sweat 
off his forehead and looked at the 
clergyman.

“ l)o you think I would be do
ing this all day if I had any 
brains!”  he said.—Tit-Bits.

— • — 0
Eighth Field Artillery to Hawaii

Junctiou City, Kans., Dec. 1.— 
The eighth field artillery, consist 
ing of 400 men commanded by 
Colonel Brook Payne, has been 
ordered from Camp Funston to 
the Hawaiian Islands for service, 
it was announced today.

-------------- 0--------------
The Thanksgiving service held 

at the Baptist church was a real 
success and many are expressing 
themselves favorable about the 
sermon delivered by Rev. Nix on 
“ God Hath Not eDalt So With 
Any Nation.”  It is Raid that 
there has never been so many at
tended a Thanksgiving service 
here before.

Associated Press reports given 
out through the daily papers stste 
that there are that many people 
in Southern Europe trying to get

itry
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country accord
ing to reports from a number of 
trans-Atlantic steamship company 
representatives. Every seaport 
city and town along the western 
and southern eoaata o f Europe 
is crowded with persons, who in 
their eagerness to leave for this 
country, 'have sold their homea 
and everything they possessed.

-0 --------------
THANKSGIVING DAY

AT EILAND

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Wmrniea ere re
j e c t  over the arrival of a baby 
girl who made her appearance In their 
home last Saturday morning. She has 
boon named Glady* Loo sad he* y  
Tcn*tr took eharge of the Warnica 

Id,

Special Missionary Services!

0. E. ROBERTS, Zone Secretary, of Kansas City, Missouri, 
will he with us and preach at 11 o ’clock. This is a great 
opportunity to hear a great man on a great subject.
REV. CHAS. W. DAVIS and w ife will have charge of the 
mqsical part of the program. Everybody come out.

The Nazarene Church
A. X. SOOTT, Pastor

A  large crowd of ninety people 
were assembled at Eiland for 
churchservices on Thanksgiving 
morning. Brother Carter deliv
ered the Thanksgiving sermon, 
which was enjoyed by all. He 
made his audience feel that they 
had many things for which to be 
th&nkfuL

After the services an elaborate 
dinner was spread, and we all did 
justice to it. The Eiland ladies 
are noted far and near aa being 
excellent cooks. The day -so 
happily bqpin was happily ended 
with a party at Mr. Thornton’a  
A large crowd was present at 
the party and »U report a jolly 
good time.

— One Who JYas There.
-  o  ...... -

BOY CRUSHED TO
DEATH AT TEUCO

Lnsk Hiner, age 16, son of J. 
H. Hiner, a ranchman, was almost 
instantly killed at the Nobles 
Bros. Grocery Company* warte 
house in Texico, Thursday morn
ing o f  this week, when he'feH 
beneath a truck load of sugar.

Hiner was an employee of the 
Nobles Bros, rocery Co., and was 
unloading sugar from a freight 
car into the warehouse. As he 
pulled his freighting truck across 
a steel plate between the car and 
warehouse, the plate fell, throw
ing him beneath 15 sacks of 
sugar. He died within a few min 
utes.—Clovis Journal.

--------------O ............
ROGERS REPORTS

The pie supper at spelling 
match given at Rogers last Fri
day night was one grand enter
tainment. First, an old time spell 
ing match was had and great in 
tcrest was taken by the older 
folks, afterward the pies were 
auctioned off by Mr. Howard Ed
monds, which brought the net 
sum of $35.15 after all expenses 
were defrayed. The proceeds 
will go for a treat, from Santa 
Claus for the school children.

Miss Barker is a guest at the 
Anderson home and will probably 
spend the winter visiting here.

The Greathouse thresher is in 
the community at present.

Miss Gussie Escue entertained 
the young folks Sunday with a 
joyful Thanksgiving dinner. All 
had a nice time. It is hoped that 
Miss Gussie will always remember 
Thanksgiving in this way.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come and help in the 
singing.

Earl Ford and Paul Walker 
were visitors at school Friday.

The VanWinkle family spent 
Sunday with the Mayes family at 
Longs.

Lem Miller is making an addi
tion on to his dwelling house.

The school boys have a match 
game in base ball and basket ball 
Friday with the boys team of 
Longs. -  , )

-------------- o .....—
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Whitt left 

last Sunday for Valley Mills, 
Texas, in response to a telegram 
stating that $. A. Loggins, a 
brother of Mrs. Whitt, had been 
killed at Dallas, Texas. Mr. Log- 
gins was a switchman for the 
Santa Fe at Dallas, but his home 
was at Valley Mills. . . , , .

DECEMBER 6, ST. WlCfS DAT
Children t f  Holland and (Tram 

far Santa Claus' Visit Early la 
the Month.

,

iStiS;

should have fconffVi
op tbelr stockings for Band*
Clan* on Doc 0, and re
joiced in his gifts. For It 

was the feast of 8 t Nicholas, alias 
Santa Claus. Be has nothing what
ever to do with Christmas, and hhl 
visit then Is an Anglo-Saxon anach
ronism. which came from America 
fifty yean ago. Aa their patron saint, 
children were taught to look to Kldt- 
olaa for care and protection. To t o f f  
the reality of his love for boys sad 
girls, parents related that on his ova 
he went up and down the earth re
warding the good with presents, as i s  
had In his life secretly thrown puraau 
of gold Into the rooms of poor maid- 
ena through the window. OhOdron 
were taught to hang up their attach
ing* which parents acting aa t o  
aalnt’* deputies filled with ew eto  
apples, nut* end toys. In Bnglaikl the 
custom was abolished with tho war
ship of Mints at the Reformation, 
and was re-established In the Ameri
can guise of Father Christmas la t o  
middle of last century. v;

But In Holland Santa CUos makes 
hi* visit on the right day, Dec. 5. In
stead of stockings, the Dutch children 
place their Shoes, wt 
for the donkey on 
rides, In front of the fireplace, la 
the morning good children find pres
ent* there, bnt the shoes at t o  
naughty contain only a birch. Tha 
custom is the earn* In Franco, la  
southern Austria, a yonag man, ar
rayed as St. Nicholas, la 
robes, visit* each bouse and 
the children In
those who answer well the saint’s at
tendant angels give fruit and * waste, 
while demons art admitted to terror
ise the careless. On going to bad t o  
children place basket* or dishes oa 
the window sill for his fntsrs gift* 
Catholic Germany furnishes the tranri 
tlon between the origin of Nlcholaff 
and modern Santa Glaus. Arrayed aa 
Father Christmas he visits each bona 
and questions tbs children as to their 
past conduct. For the good there are 
cake* and fruit and for all a lectum 
He then asks what present* they

Christmas—London Dally Chronic!a.

FOR THEIR CHRISTMAS PARTY
a • ' *---------- * . , £' v**

Appropriate Decorations Add to t o  
Zeet and Qaysty of tho Yuletldo 

Festivities.

F SANTA CLAUS U to M  \ * ?  
present at the Christmas par- ^  
ty supper—and of course be '  ** • 
should be invited—ba may ■ •
appear in an automobll* 

quits orthodox

snowy

but In order to 
should be driving bis sight 
through the snow; and theref 
host eon should use a atrip of 
cotton wool plentifully sprinkled with 
frost for the table canter.’ 
a homewbat' lafgs Santa tOtana;*l _ _ _ _ _  
will be moat effective dressed tn a < 
brown cloak with sedriet hood and 
cap. A fancy basket la t o  form mt 
a wheelbarrow er chariot will answer 
the purpose for his sleigh, and iM M  
be loaded with presents of alUktag*
The reindeer, which can be M sd  with 
sweets, may be harnessed to t o  sleigh 
with scarlet ribbons on which have 
been sewn a number of tiny balls

At Intervals down tbs table place 
boxes of bonbons In tbe form of Tote 
logs, with garlands of berried body 
end mistletoe arranged from log to 
log, the memos to be In bohnos form, 
each one being held by 'ar miniature 
Father Christmas.

A Cinderella scheme for t o  topper 
table Is pretty. For t o  center p m  
chase from your florist the wire frame 
of s coach. Cover It thinly with moss, 
binding It on with hemp; t o n  cover 
It with scarlet gerasrtums. attaching 
tbe blossoms to t o  coach with fins 
sliver wire; harness two milk-white 
toy horse# to It with ribbons to match 
tbe geranium*. A smart little coach
man and footman most ba placed an 
tbelr respective places, and a doO to 
represent Cinderella dressed for t o  
bail should bo sitting lasldsk

Appropriate' presents to bo ploeoi 
for the children would consist at a 
slipper filled with sweeties for each 
little boy. and a doll dramsd aa a 
fairy tn white ganaa spotted with su
rer stars, bolding a tiny wand, waaM 
delight the heart of sack little gM.

------  o  — —— -■
Pantry sale ana Bawar

The Ladies Aid o f  the Christian 
church will hold a pantry sale 
and baxaar on Saturday, Decem
ber 18th. Place to be announced
later.

pMri

‘M'jtok

James Lee Wilson has opened 
an office in the old 
building and will deal in real 
tate. His office has 
and fixed up in 
invites his fHei

i. “ .r*5 \

w > ■
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ARMENIA-TURKEY TROUBLE 
IS SOURCE OF THIS 

REQUEST •

and Arizonan s n c s  ARE QIVEH BY 
■AT HER WHEN WAGE 
CASE IS BEOPENED
H T  P — F

will Btt bo required from A m riau x  
who Intend to attend the presidential 
laanfnral ceremonies at Mexico City, 
December L

Reports from the town of Chloride, 
X. 1L, state that the development 
work on the tin mines In that vicinity 
Is going ahead rapidly and several 
tons of fine ore has atoaady been 
taken off the properties

At a meeting of tbs board o f educa- 
tlon o f the Socorro schools, the new 
high school v building was accepted 
and the keys for the ^sliding turned 
over to the board by contractors. The 
building Is all completed. It Is one 
o f the finest In the southwest.

Private John Gill of the First cav
alry at Douglas, Aria, will recover 
after having eaten eleven electric 
light globes, It was said by military 
hospital attaches. Gill boasted of his 
gtaae-eatlng capabilities and con
sumed the bulbs to make good.

Paul Learning of the French tract, 
who Is attending the Mew Mexico 
SUte College at Mssljla Park, has 
been awarded the highest honors In 
livestock Judging and will represent 
the state of New Mexico at the Inter
national stock Judging contests to bo 
held at Kansas City, Chicago and 
Ames, Iowa.

The big drills In the Pecos valley, 
New Mexico, oil field are still peund- 
lng away In search of the oil which 
geologists say will some day be found 
there. In the Orchard Park and the 
Plcacbo districts the drills are getting 
low enough so that some Interesting 
developments are looked for at any

Geneva.—The council of the league 
of nations cabled President Wilson, at 
the same time as messages of the 
seme purport were sent to the various 
powers asking whether he will aoeept 
the role of mediator,' between Mbs- 
tapha Kernel Pasha, the Turkish Na-

Jake I* Him on, Oklahoma republi
can national committeeman and mil
lionaire oil man, died at his home, 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, from the effect 
of wounds received Sunday, Novem
ber Slat, when n revolver he was 
cleaning was accidently discharged. 
His death comes as a great surprise to 
all as after being shot be walked by 
himself to a local Ardmore hospital 
for treatment It was through the 
strenuous efforts of Mr. Hamon. dur
ing the reoent election that the repub
licans carried the majority la practic
ally every office fat -the state by a ver
itable landslide.

corrected by him. has gone avers 
where, marines assart declaring the 
overtaken by the correction. This 
the first statement has never been 
week's staaxner brought hundreds of 
letters, all seeking the truth about 
conditions. The marines contend that 
they are on rough doty and then are 
held up at home as rough men with 
the gun.

Major General Neville, a member of 
the naval board of inquiry. Inspected 
every part of the fighting plant here 
and found many things to commend, 
but deolared it was not properly 
equipped. This, he found, was par
ticularly true as to hospital facilities. 
There Is not an X-Ray machine on the 
Island and naval doctors In charge 
sasert they eaanot provide adequate 
service for the men. Appeals for help

(liquid

tlona passed on September U  a reso
lution couched la the following terms: 
"The assembly, anxious to cooperate 
with the oouneil, m order to put an 
end within the shortest time possible, 
to the horrors of the Armenian trag
edy, has requested the council to ar
rive at an understanding with the 
governments, with the view of en
trusting a power with the task of tak
ing necessary measures to stop hoe tu
rtles between the Ksmallsts and the 
Armenians.

4
“The council of the league has, af

ter consideration, decided to transmit 
this resolution to the governments of

DRIVER AND MECHANICIAN 
DIE IN THE CRASH

goon breaks a cold and 
checks a cough

A SUDDEN ch5T~neves stuff

100,000 Spectators Witness Collision 
Two Cere gpetflng At a Terrific

Los Angeles, Cal.—With Oaston 
America Offered Task. • Chevrolet, national auto race cham-

The proposal does not Involve n rep- plon pilot, and Lyle Jolee, meehaa- 
•t it Ion of the Invitation to aoeept e idaa for Eddie O'Donnell, lying dead 
mandate for Armenia. The council I In a Lot Angeles morgue, and O'Doe- 
does not wish to suggest an assump- I nell said to be dying In e field hospital 
Uoo of duties which might be unwel ! at the track. Roeooq Sarise, with tears 
oome but bus felt bound to offer the streaming down his face nodded kin 
United States the opportunity of us heed as the checkered -flag denoting 
dertaklng this humanitarian task, the winner fell In front of hfan es he 
■lace the fete ef Armenia always has — Mg the line at the finish of the 
been of special Interest to Che Ameri- annual 390-mlle race over the Beverly 
can people and the preeidetn of the HiUa speedway.
United States has already agited to The annual speed classic, which 
delimit the boundaries of that oountry. cost the life of one of the most fam- 
As the matter Is of great urgency, the pUoU —  world, and which Is 
oouneil vsutures to ask for a reply up^cted to ooet the life ef another al- 
uith the shortest poeelMo delay-" moot equally well known driver wlthla 

The message Is signed by Paul Hy- a lew hours was won by Sarles In two 
mans, preeldsnt of the council of the hours, twenty-1 vs minutes and twenty 
league of nations. seoonds, an average of lOU  miles an

According to conservative esti
mates, over 60,000 lambs will be 
shipped out of Magdalena. N. M., this 
fall, the largest being a shipment of 
11,000. Most o f the shipments have 
goes to the eastern markets and will 
be pen fed for the spring aalec, but 
so—  of them have been In such good 
condition that they have gone direct 
to the markets for slaughter.

San Marcial, Socorro county, New 
Mexico, historic as a "cow town" and 
railroad division point, Is to be left 
marooned on the west bank o f the 
Rio Grande by t change in the 8anta 
Fe railroad rente, which Involves the 
building of twenty-five miles of new 
rued on the east bank of the river 
from Elmendorf to Leva on the Rio 
grande division between Albuquerque 
end Kl Pees.

Through the courtesy of A. A. Sy
mons, Indian agent at the 8a n Cerloo 
reservation, the reservation will be 
thrown open to sportsmen bolding 
permits. Hunters must also have the 
regular hunting licenses In order to 
obtain'permits. Although previously 
whan the reservation was open to 
sportsmen, banting on Sunday was 
burred, under the present arrange
ment holders of permits will be 
allowed to bunt any day of the week.

According to an announcement ef 
Frank Clerk, director ef the New 
Mexico cattle sanitary board, over 
00,000 head of cattle were shipped, 
out of New Mexico daring the month 
of October. Most of these have gone 
to the markets at Denver, Kansas 
City end Fort Worth, but It Is esti
mated that nearly 10,000 have beau 
sent to Chihuahua, Mexico, where 
they will be used for restocking the

THE S00NERS TAKE TITLE
Drake Falls Heavy Before Oklahoma

- Is Final.

Ivaly defeating Drake 44 to T. This Is 
the first year ta> the Valley ooeferance 
for Owens protegee.

After a T to T tie with the BAKER REVOKES PERMIT

Washington—Secretary Baker an
nounced that he had revoked permis
sion grunted the Western Union Tele
graph company last May to lay certain 
cables at Blacayne Bay. Miami. Fla. 
The permit was Issued by the district 
engineer at Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr. 
Baker directed Its withdrawal by tele
graph.

Mr. Baker made an explanation of 
his action. Hs merely authorised 
through his secretary the statement 
that the permit had been rescinded. 
The announcement followed, however, 
the statement In New York, of New- 
eosnb Carlton, president of the West
ern Union com pony, that his company 
had not only rights granted by act 
of oaugreoa, hut specific permission of 
the war department to do certain cable 
worfc In the vicinity of Miami with 
which ‘the navy department has for 
months arbitrarily Interfered," at the 
request of the state department.

BREAK BAS0LINE RECORDS

After that Drake never bed u ekenae 
to win. the Owens machine tearing up 
the Dee Moines gang la the lust half 
for a soore of M against their oppoo- 
snts T.

Oklahoma outplayed and outgeneral 
•d Drake and clinched Its claims to the 
Missouri Valley conference i tnjn^in 
»hiv Oklahoma made one gain of 60 
yards by the aerial route.

ASKS FOR OIL SETTLEMENT
Secretary Celby Tells England U. S.

Must So Recognized.
Washington.—The American govern

ment hoe Informed Greet Britain po
litely, but firmly, that It done not pro
pose to exclude from participation In 
the rights and privileges secured un
der mandates provided In the trestles 
of peace. Furthermore, It expects to 
be heard regarding the terms of those 
mandates before they are put In foroe.

The position of the Untted States Is 
set forth,in a not,# hy Secretary Colby 
to Earl Cruson, the British secretary 
for foreign affairs, and the speciflo 
question discussed Is that of ths Mes
opotamian petroleum fields. Mr. Col
by's not# Is dated November SO. and 
was made public following if* delivery 
to the British foreign office early this

skull, both arms broken, anfi Internal 
injuries. His body was a mass of cuts 
and braises An operation was decid
ed upon later In an effort to save hM 
life, although attending physicians 
held but little hope for his recovery. 
John Breenahan. mechanician for 
Chevrolet escaped with slight Injuries. 

Silence Greets Winner. 
Scarcely a cheer greeted Sarles as 

he crossed the line a winner. The win
ning pilot pulled up at ths turn and 
with tears streaming down his on and 
duet-stained face naked for details of 
the accident and the condition of the 
Injured men. In marked contrast to 
previous races where the winners have 
been enthusiastically acclaimed by 

ea and children are dying by the score hero-worshipping thousands, the huge 
ta two northern provinces of China by crowd filed silently out of the aval and 
famine and countless thousands art those term who would havs mounted 
destined to be victims of lack of food, the winner on their shoulders, Sarles 

This was the word brought here by waved away with the comment Uuft he 
passengers from China, who arrived did not feel like celebrating, 
on the liber Tenyoraaru. j It developed at the end of the race

Twenty-five million Chinese are that Chevrolet had won the national 
slowly starving to death because of automobile racing championship for 
hunger and despite all measures of re- 1930 on a point basis, Roscoe Sarles 
lief only 10 per cent of this number winner of the race being far behind.
can be expected to survive.’ , | ------------------------

There are J6.000.000 Inhabitants In Harding's 8ist#r Is U. 9. Appoints#, 
the two provinces where there Is no 1 Washington—Appointment of Mrs. 
food. Winter has set in and relief Carolyn Votaw, sister of President- 
parties are experiencing grout dlfficul- Moot Harding, as head of the social 
ty In rushing needed supplies to them, service department of the public 
In an area of J00 miles by 400 miles, health service, was announced by Sur- 
where the famine exists, there has **°B Cummtng. Mrs. Votaw,
been only three inches of rainfall la recently resigned as a member
fifteen mobits. Af thd Metropolitan police force

Senator Kenyon returned to Wash
ington from an Investigation of tho 
housing conditions la the country con
ducted by s special Senate committee, 
and announced that*. the greatest 
problem before the country was the 
proper housing of the people. He said 
that there were shout 18,000,000 peo- 
p’ e In the United States who were 
not properly housed, and that the 
United States was more than 1,000,- 
000 homes short. Federdl assistance 
should be given the homebuilders, 
Senator Kenycn urged.

More than 52 p«# cent of the chil
dren of New Mexico are under 
weight; more than 82 per cent never 
used or owned a tooth brash, more 
than 66 per cent have defective teeth, 
42 per cent have dfaeased tonsils, 31 
per cent have enlarged adenoids, 42 
per cent have enlarged glands (sup
posedly tubercular glaUds), 42 per 
cept have defective ears, 8 per cent 
have various skin diseases, and almost 
8 per cent have active tuberculosis 
Such was the finding of the free 
traveling clinic conducted by the New 
Mexico Public Health Association, 
which examined the school children 
of four representative counties.

Owing to Jhe Inability of Governor 
Campbell of Arisons to attend In
augural ceremonies at Mexico City, 
attending General Ohregon'a Induction 
Into the presidency, the governor has 
named Col. J. B. Thompson ef 
Pboemtx as Ms personal representa
tive:

Funds may be paid oat of ths 
emergency fund ef the state la order 
to protect ' cotton Interests against 
ball weevil, according to an opinion 
furnished by Attorney General Wiley 
■- Jones to Governor Ompbeil of

t  bold 3M.9M.0M gallons, ths amount 
on band than was actually lass than 
Mat on hand August 30. 
i Exports for the first nlns months 
o f 1919 amounted to 466.439.39J. al
most 300,000,000 gallons mors than 
was sent abroad daring ths same pe
riod In 1913.

CHINESE STARVE BY SCORE
Millions Affected Sy Long Drought In 

Frovinooo.

Soothe* rim] Heals.
No need suffering any more wttk 

catarrh. Loading druggists guarants* 
that If a Hyotnei outfit does not re» 
Neve you, they will pay for Jt them* 
aolvoa.____________________ ■ ,

Clean Your Clothes
to look lika naw at largo at place In 
city. Wrap In papar, tend Paroal- 
J»«t; we do the rent promptly.

4JO INTI 
UUIVIT 
OKLAHOMA

Chicago—Pre-war prices for live 
bogs became general throughout the 
Catted States. But receipt* from the 
farms appeared to be the Immediate 
canoe, the total supply of hogs sale at

try bring estimated at 133,900 head, as 
egalari 134,000 a weak ago.

la Chicago ths market closed at 
ths bottom figures of ths day, ths 
lowest sines Daosmbor 16. 1316) Ths 
practical top at ths finish wss 610 at 
bundrsd weight. whdrsas on July SI. 
1*19. ltfga. commanded 933.90, tho pin
nacle point, on record. Five years be
fore the curreta price was 96.16.

It to In reply to a British note of last 
August t, which has never been made 
public and which deals rflth the ap
plication or the principles of equality 
of treatment to the territories of the 
Near East to he placed under Brit toll 
mandate.

H H E

Far Best Result* 
Snip Tour Live Stoch to

SIX U. S. PRISONERS ESCAPE

Stop Your Coughing

I a m  well!
-  your 

(chickens
’vf i f  r . l l d

stock
well?

■



A*hevffl« Lady Finds M art- 
Draught An Effeotlvs Remedy kl 

Her Family for Common U *  
merits of the Digestive

Organs.
______

Aaherllte, Jf. a —Mr*. A. K. J in f ,  
•Si Woodrow Avenue, tills city. My*: 
“*T have *sod and hoard of Thodford’* 
Black-Draught for years, and I  cor- 
Wdnly have found It splendid for hoad- 
nche, sow  stomach. Indigestion and 
•other ills that come from a deranged 
Hear.,

"My husband and I keep Black* 
Draught In the boose and think It is 
nplendld to keep off slckneas. I  hare 
Mod It In small doses as a laxative, 
•And there la noth(ng better.

“Black-Draught is a mild liver modi* 
■dm . . any child can take It  I
Bavo found It splendid with them for 
-colds.-

Thedford's Black-Draught has bene
fited thousands In relieving liver ail
ments. It helps to drive bile poisons 
And other onhealthfol matters out of 

* the system.
Black-Dranght Is a stand-by In 

thousands of family medicine chests. 
I t  should be In yours. Its ns* should 

' help to keep the whole family wall. 
Prompt treatment Is often half the 
'battle against many ailments.

Get some from your druggist today. 
►—Adv.

from bewilderment to perplexity, from 
perplexity to hysterical alarm and aa-

CHAPTER XIV—Continued.
—18—

“Doctor !H cried the girt "You’ve 
some to tell as he has been found!"

"Sorry, Sweetheart'—not yet But 
he has been seen. Wo went oat to City 
Perk and-—*

"We traced him to an Inbound car,” 
broke In Mrs. Kirkland. "We thought

men. "That saves amt . . .  All 
those months, those dreary awful 
mpntha—worry, worry, worry; grop
ing, trying to remember. Yet It was 
there, the memory, down under. 1 
knew It was there. It was that which 
compelled me to keep trying to escape 
from them—time after time. And 
when at last 1 did. It led me In that 
half-blind daxe all the way home—it 
led me to the pit."

"The pit I" questioned Mra Klik* 
land.

"In the abandoned brickyard beyond 
City Park. , . , The moment I 
cams to, and looked around. I rec
ognised the place. 1 went straight to 
the hole where 1 had hidden the 
bonds."

“You hid them out thereT” exclaim
ed Ellen.

"Yes. All flashed back Into my 
mind—all about that day when Bemm 
brought me down from Pueblo-*the

daughters-i
rtconm em

m—Thought he might have come 
home," her husband completed the sen
tence.

"You’re sure he hasn’t, my dear?" 
breathlessly questioned the lady.

"Will—hom er exclaimed Amy. 
"Why, Ellen and I have been right tn 
by the telephone ever Since Charlie 
rushed out to go to City Park— No, 
no, not upstairs I She’s back here. 
—Come Into the library. You both 
look hot. m  have TUUe bring lemon
ade."

Amy, who was nearest the parlor, 
heard a step behind her and glanced 
over her shoulder. “Oh!" she cried. 
"Why did you come down!— Good
ness I you’re pale 1— that look 1— 
You’re 111 1"

“ Will 1" screamed Ellen. Amy was 
recoiling, but the other girl advanced 
toward the dated young man In the 
doorway, her arms Imploringly out
stretched. “Dearest I forgive me— 
please, please forgive me 1 I waa cruel, 
but I did not realise— Forgive me 
and give me your ring again, dearest I" 

"My God I" groaned the young man. 
He put hla hand to his bead. "Is It all 
coming back agalp? That hallucina
tion upstairs—now this I"

"Hla—hla voice tool" gasped Amy. 
"It la because he la—Is insane7" 

"Nonsense P* boomed Dr. Kirkland. 
"He looks rational—only dated. He 
hat shaved."

“Ah I that Is I t r  agreed Mrs. Kirk
land. “That aecoMta tor—”

"That and the terrible strain of tbe 
night—and this change of clothes 
which he managed to get hold of." con 
flrmod her husband. "My dear boy, why 
do you look at na that way? Havo no 
four. I admit my mistake. You need 
not return to the sanitarium. Had 1 
known bow It would affect you—" 

The young man’s face relaxed a line. 
"Not return, doctor? You really think

"Quito! quitet Never fear. You shall 
■Cay quietly at homo. If I havo to 
mortgage my bouse to secure your

namolf you wish. " —Mrs. AUG* Ri 
Mono, Oklahoma.

Changeof, Lto is on# of the 
critical periods of u woman’s exist

"He did that? Charlie did that?" 
cried Amy. “But he Is s detective 1"

“Yes, I found that out afterwards. 
Toodiums. 1 suppose lie was trying 
to test my Integrity. I can’t believe 
worse of him. But I was then in s 
bad way, and what he suggested com
pletely unbalanced me. I was certain 
he meant to steal the bonds from me. 
I must have been half Insane. To 
snve them from him, I rented a safe 
deposit box and pretended to him that 
I had put them in It; bvt instead I 
want out past City Park and wandered 
about until I found the hiding place 
in the Clay pit"

“ So that was It," remarked Amy.
He did not reply. He waa engrossed 

In gating into Ellen’s tender gray eyes. 
The fond parents beamed upon the 
blissful couple. Amy sighed and stole 
out of the room, unboodod by tbo

Setting Him Right.
Ho—“Darling, I dream of you as 

any own." She—“But dreams, you 
know, go by contraries."

attendant tbe slip . . . caboose, 
sleeper, daycoacb—a blurred Jumble. 
Yet It eeeme— yea, 1 did take the Park 
Hill car. Then tbe park; then—but 
that’s all dark—nothing till 1 was ly
ing there in the old brick-yard pit. the 
blood trickling down my face, but my 
head dear—"

"Oh I you fell I you hurt your heed t" 
cried Ellen. "Let ns seel Papa, look
ut itr

"Bat It’s nothing, nothing at all. 
darting." replied her lover. “Or rath
er, tt’a everything—the luckleet bump

A Feeling of Security
PETROLEUM JELLY

Ellen snuggled closer to her lover. 
"You fell Into the pit." she recalled 
the mishap. "Your poor dear head I”

"Only a little cut.” be reassured 
her. "I wiped tbe blood off my face, 
and harried home with the bonds to 
see ilomsey and Amy before rushing 
down to tbe bank. 1 did not wish to 
see you until I could tell you I bad 
restored tbe bonds. There was ne one 
In the front of the house; so I went 
direct to the bathroom. I washed my 
bead and started In to my room—Who 
Is the man visiting barer 
* “ Visiting here?" repeated Mrs. Kirk
land. "What made you think ttiat? 
There has been no man staying here 
except yourself. Will."

“ No onel" he cried. “ You say no 
one? Then I'm not cured I—It was an 
hallucination I”

"Here. here, keep quiet 1 This won’t 
do," ordered Doctor Kirkland. "What 
was It? Explain."

The young man sought to repress his 
shuddering. •*!—when I—when I open
ed tbe passage door there was a—a 
something across at the mirror—It—

re the beat. On sale at all drug stores 
bottles of two aims, modiem sad large.
However, if you wish first to try this 
at Drmerstioe send ten neate to Dr. 
hner A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
nple bottle. When writing be erne and 
ration this paper,—Adv.

"My ball?" ejaculated the young 
mam. "Surely tbe bank has not charged 
me krlth—"

"Have you forgotten that already T 
pitifully broke In Ellen. "Dearest, can 
ft be you have forgotten me too?"

"Forget you. darling?" le  protested 
"Never I”  Shaking off bis enervating 
date, be sprang to her with ardent 
eagerness and caught her to him tn an 
Impassioned embrace. "Ellen I darling 
Ellen t”  be cried. *"To have you again 
after all these months 1 You are no 
hallucination—you are real I 1 feel 
your arms about my neck; your heart 
beats against mine!"

"Will. Will f my WIU1" she ecstatical
ly babbled. “You. yourself—your
self I You’ve came beck to me. your 
own real self I"

“To be sure—to be sure,” affirmed 
her father. "This complete change of 
■Tpieaslim. manner. Intonation—ab
solute proof of full restoration to bis 
true personality."

"O-o-O-oh I Is that I t r  sighed Amy 
but she continued to gate at her re
stored brother with brows peaked and 
a troubled look In her brown eyes.

She burst Into tears and ran to 
fling bereelf on the shoulder gener
ously left free for her by Ellen. He 
met her with an affectionate kiss.

“ There 1 This is better. Isn’t Itr 
he asked, squeezing her with tbe arm 
that was not about Ellen and patting 
her vigorously on the back. «

“Y-yea," she penitently agreed. "Of 
conns you and Ellen— I'd never 
have believed I could be such a e-self- 
isb pig!" '

He laughed at the absurdity off the 
confession. "What? You fdhny lit
tle Toodiums. Who was so anxious 
last year for me to be the lucky m anr 
Be kissed tbe blushing forehead of bis 
blissfully happy fiancee.

“I don’t care,” Amy sought to de
fend herself. "You’ve been Jealous of 
Charlie. You know you have."

He frowned. "You’ve not encouraged 
that fellow? I warned him—"

"Don’t worry," she interrupted. “El
ian has settlad him."

"Ellen r  h# queried.
“My dear boy I" Interposed Mra. 

Kirkland. "Yon are still leaving ns 
out."

"Never i" be gaily rejoined. "It’s 
only that I’ve already got my arms 
full. If 1 bad a third arm—and an 
extra hand to grip Doctor's 1" He 
beamed back at them; but eoddenly 
turned to cast sa Inquiring look 
around him. and demand: "But 
where’s Moraaey?"

“Why, you're still muddled." remark
ed Amy. “ Don’t you remember?"

His face twitched with apprehen
sion. "Hemeuiher what? They re
fused to give me any letters! I’ve 
est heard ■ word all thaus fearful 
Deaths s What. Is HI Has Meuaasy

Guaranty of I  sea.
"She married him for love, didn’t 

dtieT"
"Yea, with his money as collateral." 

— Boston Transcript.

"He Is your brother. I thought yon 
would understand. I am willing to 
give a great deal to dear him. If yoa 
will—or—accept my—"

“But If I cannot?"
"Then I shall do my duty. Do you 

taka me for a fool, to coonlvo at the 
eerape of an embezzler, unleaa you are 
considerate enough to—" *

“Oh. yon won’t—you can’t 1 Surely 
yen'll not be so mesa P*

"1 ran send him to the penitentiary. 
What’s more. 1 will, unleae "

“No-n-no 1 do not I" cried the ago
nised girl. "Let him go. please let him 
go! I will do what—what you wish!"

“You will? Ton will marry me?" be 
demanded, and be stepped forward lo 
eager elation.

She shrank back with her hands 
over her averted face. The prisoner 
slipped s protective arm about her 
shoulders and quietly remarked to 
Bemm: "Better step aside If yon are 
nervous. You might accidentally dis
charge your pistol. There are people 
coming along the path behind yoa."

Auspicious of s ruse. Bemin edged 
sround to the side of the opening and 
glanced swiftly over his shoulder. A 
few feet sway two hats were visible 
over the shrubs, moving down tbe 
twisting path.

"Here they are. Hurry up." 
the voice of Doctor Kirkland.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

S t o p  t h a t  p a i n !
BOSCH EE’ S SYRUP

AHiyi lrrltatio.1, Seethes sod Heals 
Threat and Lung Inflammation.

Tbe constant Irritation of s cough 
Reeps the del I rate membrane of the 
throat and lungs Is ■ congested con
dition. Boechee’s Syrup has been s 
favorite household remedy for colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and especially for 
fung troubles, In thousands of homes 
all over the world, for tbe ^aat fifty- 
four years, giving the patient ■ good 
oight’s rest, free from coughing, with 
easy axpectoratlon In tbe morning. For 
Bale everywhere.—Adv.

• rn eeM

"Pooh!" ridiculed the physician. 
"Your own reflection."

“ Then why—why ws_, It’s back to
m er

"It’s back?" quavered Ellen. "Oh. 
Will I"

“ Pooh! pooh I Nothing to It my 
boy." Insisted ths physician. "Merely 
a freak of virion. Think no more 
about It Amy—What! Where Is 
Amy?"

“Indeed, where—T  murmured Mra 
Kirkland, gating about the room. “She 
has gone out. . . . Perhaps she 
has gone to call Tlllle. Would It not 
be well to telephone the good news 
that Will Is safe home?”

“Yee. ye*, to be sure—police, bank, 
sanitarium—all 1” shouted her hus
band. and he rushed out to the tele
phone.

“They’ll come here, dearest" whis
pered Ellen. "You shall not leave me!"

“ How could I?" he rapturously re
plied.

Mra Kirkland aank Into a chair to 
dab her tearful eyea and amile upon 
the lover*.

L i n i m e n t

"Quickt la It Hallucination? Tell Me."
•

that ever happened. I don’t know, bat 
It must have Jarred loose something 
In my brain. Ever since 1 came to. my 
bead has been as dear as crystal. The 
very first moment I recognized the pit 
as tbe place In which—"

"Bump I shock I" boomed Doctor 
Kirkland. "Proves my diagnosis; func
tional lesion, or possibly a blood d o t -  
physical shock— My boy, you’rs all 
right now—nothing to fear. All that 
Is past—your amnesia, dissociation, 
thlq secondary personality that has 
caused you to fall to recognize ue all 
these days."

“Bnt I have not failed to recognize 
yon. I knew you all at once.”

“ Why, Will," replied Amy, “Don’t 
yon really remember? You’ve been 
with us ever since two evenings before 
last."

At the statement his face became 
vivid with renewed alarm ant( con
sternation. He thrust the girl from 
him, to grope desperately Inside his 
waistcoat. The others star#! appre
hensively at these signs of frenzy. 
From his bosom he Jerked out a large 
bulging earth-stained envelope and 
waved It frantically at Doctor Kirk
land.

“Look! look !" he panned.
Is It—hallucination? Tell n 

The physician seized and ripped 
open the envelope. “Hey? what?" he 
exclaimed—“ Bonds. . . . The bonds I” 

"A-a-h!—Then .they are real . . . 
real as you. darling Ellen t"

The girl met the eager llpe that 
beet down to her upturned face. "Ye*. 
yes. dearest" she whispered. "Now

Moving-Picture Films.
Of tbe aver*Removing picture film. 

60 to 75 prints are? made, but In the 
case of one of the most popular ones 
as many as 260 to 275 prints have 
sometimes been required.

MlUtons of ssoals grsw  folk* 
children alike—on bothered with 
active kidney* either fieri mg the I
at Bight.

affected with kidneys acting tee I
ly or too ofton don’t wall until a 
serlou* kidney trouble develops but 
a bottle o f Liquid Shu Make from 
drug store today aad atop thta dtsards 

Druggists carry Liquid She Mak« 
wtU get It for you Is email or large 
bottles, so why not give this medict] 
chance to relieve that eweraeBrc kM 
condition 1—Afiv.

Important to Mot Dora 
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA. that famous old remedy 
tor Infants and children, and j pe that ft

Blgnature^rf
In Use for Over SO Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorix

boomed

Kinds of Stage Humor.
The French, who have nn armory of 

critical terms both more exact and 
more abundant than oura, distinguish 
between three different kinds of stage 
humor, Brnnder Matthew* write* In 
Munsey’s. There la, first of all. the 
mere witticism, the sentence laugha
ble In Itself, the so-called “epigram;" 
and this they term the “mot de'esprtt" 
Second, there Is the phrase which de
rives Its comic effect not from Itself, 
hot from Ita utterance at a given mo
ment In the movement of the story; 
and this they term the “mot d’esprlt." 
situation.'* Thirdly, there Is the word 
or sentence whereby a character ex
presses himself unexpectedly and 
characteristically, unconsciously tam
ing the flashlight on the unexplored ra> 
ceases of his own soul; and they are 
wont to call this the "mot de carac- 
tera."

Aa Sh# Saw IL
She (as pftcher for the home team 

strikes out a man)—I don't see any- 
tiling to cheer about. Why, the man 
didn’t even , hit the ball."—Boston 
Transcript.

C H APTER  XV.

Ths Man Himself.
Pensive and depressed. Amy went 

out through the side door and around 
Into her garden. He had not looked 
at her—at) his loving glances had been 
for Ellen.

8o lost was she In the despondency 
of her mood that she failed to heed 
the hurrlwl footsteps In the path be
hind her until they were very close. 
Vexed at the Intrusion, she started to 
move forwajtl acroaa a small opening 
From behind her came a low, vibrant 
call: "Amy I"

She stopped, trembling- It waa his 
Voice—yet so different That deep, ar
dent note I—hla voice as he had spo
ken to her In the night. Bewildered.

A randy coated tablet made from
bitter extracts of fruit and vegrf* 
able origin, that tone and atlau-Cutleura Soothes Baby Rashes 

Yliat Itch and bum with hot bathe 
of Outtcnra Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe 
dally If a little of the fragrant Dutt
on ra Talcum Is dusted on at the fla 
Ish. 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

late the Intestinal track. Digest- 
. olds Aid Digestion and EUal- 
V nate Waste. Sold hy your , 

X . dru^jist on money beck .y  
guarantee 60c X I

Quick I

Frederickson Tire Co.A Simp's Method
'I'm getting rich now." 
'Making more tnooey?" 
'No—spending lea*."

K Z 1 s o t  1 
M  Mir ax I 

XX Baou
' Startling News.

“I know a place In tows 
number of kidnapers wei 
rounded up."

"Police headquarters?" 
"Nu; a bargain sale la end



munity are getting ready for the 
thresh*#* '

V. J. Campbell and U.B. Fraxe

% s#i
Stella and Hacel Adams Sunday.

Master Herbert Clouaer has 
been on th esick  fiat this week 
but is better at this writing.

The literary and debating soc
iety is busy preparing a program 
for next Saturday night, Decem
ber 4th.

The Longs school is progress
ing nicely with an attendance of 
forty-five pupils. Fouf new pupils 
were enrolled this week.

8eVeraL of the young people of 
this community attended the old 
time spelling mateh and pie sup
per at Rogers and reported a nice 
time. Although they had some 
difficulty in getting started home 
as their car was

. ^  l -M>r .*. f* ; ■
Keep your nerve—and let ua keep your money.
Transactions between this bank and its patrons are tinged 

with friendliness and tincturd with personality.% ■ i * „ ■'+ ,
We welcome into our large family o f depositors those who 

seek a great and human banking service. Here you may truly 
feel that you are banking “ with”  us.

to my ankle. My muscles were 
drawn up and if I stooped over 
the pains were so bad I could 
hardly stand them. At times I 
had severe spells that nearly 
knocked me out entirely, and 
while I managed to hold on to 
my job, it was all I could do to 
keep up till night came. Nearly 
every night as soon - as I got 
in bed that dull, heavy ache 
would start up and sometimes 
1 hardly slept a wink. It looked 
like the more treatments I tools 
the worse I got and I became so 
weak and rundown I eould hard
ly get about.

“ Finally I tried Tanlac and it 
was a lucky day for me when I 
did, for it went straight after my 
rheumatism and I felt so much 
better after taking the first bottle 
that I got a second. Then I 
bought another and now all traces 
of the rheumatism have left me 
and I am on the ojb every minute 
of the day. I sleep like a log 
all night and my appetite is so 
fine that I am hungry all the 
time. I have already gained ten 
pounds in weight and am feeling 
better and stronger than I have 
in many years. I will always have 
a good word for Tanlac, because 
it put me back on my fee t after 
everything else hedlfmApF”
'j Tanlac is sold in PorfMeV by Ed 

J. Neer, and in La Lande by the 
BsyneldS Drug Co. adv

Th e  Security State Bank
“ A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD TOWN”

DBKOCRATIC IN POLITICS

pretty well
loaded.

The boys of the Rogers school 
came over Monday and challenged 
the Longs boys for a ball game 
Friday, December 3rd.

Ervin Clouser, of Clovis spent 
Sunday with his mother and bro
ther in this community.

The Longs school have received 
their basket ball and will soon be 
ready to play.

Hugh Vincent, of Inei, and Lee 
Marsh, of Rogers, were seen in 
the Longs community Sunday af
ternoon.

Tommy Long and wife are visit-

H n p  gw *. ______
H. T. Freeman and family at

tended the revival meeting at 
the Methodist church at Portales 
Sunday night.

Knight Edward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.' E. M. Kornegay, was 
on the sick list last week but is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaptina 
and daughter, Louse, were visi
tors at the home i^ V a t  Williams 

* Sunday. . » 1
Mnf. E. V. Salter is recovering 

from an attack o f toneilitis.

Depart] it of the Intorior, 17. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Stunner, N. If., 
November 10th, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that Levi B. 
Jonea, of Upton, N. M., who, on Octo
ber 23, 1917, made additional home
stead entry No. 017*35 for N»*8E%, 
N%8W% Section *0, township 2 8., 
Kaage 30 E., N. If. P. Meridian, haa 
Sled notice of intention to make final 
three-year proof to eetabtiah claim to 
the land above deoertbed before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in his otee 
at Portales, N. M., oa the 22nd day 
of December, 19*0.

Claimant names as witaeooea:
-Jesse a  Dodgine, of Upton, W. l l|  

Samuel Onnn, of Upton, N .'1C.; Loti

V A R IE T Y  S T O R E
Ing st the home of Mr\ T. H. 
Long. Tommy is building 8 grain- 
cry for Mrs. Long.

There will be singing^t the 
School house 8unday night. Dec
ember 5th, Everybody 4bme.

Frank Greathouse o f Inf* was 
ip this community the first af the 
week engaging threahing. « 

Church at the schopla bouse 
every Sunday at 11 o ’clock by 
Rev. Barnett. The Saturday night 
meeting was changed to the after
noon at 2 o ’clock.

Mrs. Long is improving from 
her wound caused by their,, cV  
turning over some time ago, ;  ̂v <

The injured enp of Mrs. May 
Williams is recovering wonder
fully.
. Miss Isabelle Salter was a visi
tor at the Doss School Friday 
afternoon. ‘

Hamel Rhodes spent Sunday 
with Ua grandparents, Mr. and

We will : continue our SHOP EARLY 
SALE until Christmas-Eve Day; and

n offer you some

OUTING, NARROW

Notioa la hereby |W«a that Nina E. 
Orney, of Elide, If. If., who, on Oct. 
*3, 1917, made additioaal homestead
entry No. 017410 for NVfc
BWVi, oeetioa 25, townehip I  8., range 
31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled 
notice of intention to miks inal throe- 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
land above described, hefogg J. C. 
Compton, Probate Jndge, in his ottee 
nt Portalee, N. M., on the Slat day of 
December, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Thomas E. Bolder, of Eli da, N. M.; 

Horace B. Cowart, of Elida, N. M.; 
Edwin Cbevert, of Elida, N. M.; Wal
ter Upton, of Uptoa, N. M.

v . W. B. MeQlLL, 
Nov. 18—Dee. 10. , Begister.

Mrs. Allen Schwarts left last 
Thursday to have her tonsils re
moved. They have been giving 
her trouble for some time.

On Thanksgiving day the Cen
ter school gave s short program 
and several visitors were present. 
The High school boys played 
basket ball against the Richlaqfl 
boys. The game ending 18 to 20 
in favor of Center. What team 
will we play next?

On Wednesday and Thursdy 
o f last week Miss Lizzie Terrill 
of Portales was out visiting the 
Center school.

Will Jewell, of Texas, is here 
this week on business.

Mr. fireman and Mr. Partin 
have returned with their cattle.

M. P. Gentry, Will Jewell and 
Edward Hastings of 81aton, Tex., 
were visiting A. M. Carroll and 
family the latter part of the week.

Miss Sybil Lyons spbnt the 
night with Miss Allie Cooper on 
Thanksgiving night.

Center school is progressing 
uicelv with an enrollment of 115.

Cliff Cooper and Asa Terrill 
arrived home yesterday from 
Knox county, Texas.

Mss Martha Locke went to Por
tales Saturday on business.

Miss Margaret Chancellor came 
in last Friday from Albuquerque 
where she has been attending 
school, to visit homefolks for a 
short time.

Earl Stratton left for Miami, 
Arizona, Monday, the 29th. ** >

Willis Slaton came home last 
Saturday from Texas.

Mrs. A. O. Young has traded 
her land northwest of Portales for 
a Dodge car.

Rev. Samuels will continue the 
service the coming week. Every
one enjoys the services very much

Everything else in the store goes as
advertised in the SHOP EARLY SALE

WILL SOON BE HERE
IN SANDERS BUILDING 

South Side of Square. Portales, N. Mand we invita you to oall and aaa our lina of Ohriamaa Oooda 
which wa now have on display. Our line includes Toys, Dolls, 
and all sorts of littU things for the kiddies, and a full assort
ment of Ivory, Out Glass, Manicure Sets, Fancy Stationary, in 
fact, most anything you eould vish for a suitable Christmas 
present. Call and look than over.

WANTED—To borrow $1,250.00 st 
10 per cent for oso year or two, te 
eared by oeooM mortgage oa 12SS 
aereo of lead in ftooeevelt county. Ad
dress X, ears of News, Portales. Stp

s Pharmacy

The use of PRO TAR SHINGLE STAIN on your roofs 
is ECONOMICAL, as it is not necessary to dip shingle  
in this stain before laying them. You can apply the 
stain with a brush. We are making a special price on 
this of $1.25 Per Gallon. i

Waiting for the Kick
“ As sn intoxicatin’ beverage,”  

said Uncle Bill Bottletop, “ there’s 
one thing to be said in favor of 
ciler. It does teach a man a 
whole lot of patience.” —'Wash-

If y  
News,

r ..... a,—:—

v, . .X t iM  fcfdWPl■

MkAjm
Eerald and Time 
i The News Sep



I Card* tai this colam* wiU b
In " MIMW.II II.

* . * * * *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ { ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
g  +  # *  I .A  nuBOB ; • A . ' - j J : -

♦ ____ i - t J H l  , r  i l l  w . w o o d  *  o o .
4  PHY8TCIAN AND SURGEON >♦! ♦ R srI fe U te , Oil f l y
4  
♦
4
♦ Office phone 84 — Residence 88 4

°® «« •* Pare#'* Pharmacy.

I .

v - ;*K a k v

4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
4\ Dm. T. B, PBBBLBY, 4  
4  Specialist. 4
4  BAB, EYE, NOSE and THROAT 4
4    4
4  o f Boswell, will bo in Portaloo 4  
4  at Near'a Drug Store tho 8th of 4  
4  of each month. . 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4  4
♦  ,  4
4  Dfc. N. F. WOLLABD 4
4  *• 11 • . 4 ' Y4
4  Rooms 8 and 10 in Reese* Build- 4
♦  5 *  4  lag over Dobbs’ Confectionery ’ 4
4  4
4  Phonaa: Office 49, Residence 1 0 0 .4  
4  4

>  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ • “
♦ 4
4  - DR. 1C. BYRNE, Dentist 4
4    4
4  4
4  Office hours 9 a . r n . t o S p . a k  4  
4  Office in Beeee Building. 4
♦  4  

PORTABLES, NEW MEXICO 4
- 4

- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Valley Hotel.

W. X L -
;

4  Office at Pei
4 -
♦ ’ Porteles, V . M. • 4
♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE 01

19 lO, in cause "No. 1485 
District Court of the 
Dietriet of the State of New 
in and far tbd
wherein B. A. Wlnete

LEASE.-'i 
acres with good 
Teylor, Box 84,

W. B. Oldham.

ortalee.

E

t L Y  - 4 .  ' \
«  We

and

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  A. T ARMSTRONG 4 
4  Chiropractor i.; ^
4  ♦
4  Room 6 and 7, Reeee Bldg. 4 
4  . 4 X
4  Portalea, N. 1L 4 * ,
4  d , ,  ♦
♦ M *  ♦ + A  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

-
4  4  4  £  4  ♦ > .  4  4  4 ’*  4  4  .4  ♦
4  4
4  • DR. W. a .

!

4  Offlee at

♦  t h e  i t i s k

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4' ♦ 4 ;4  4  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  

'4  
4

Offlee in old* First National Bank 4

B. T .  (SHORTY) DB80N1A
;* '..j}**.'-«■*<« *.9

IN8DBANCE AND 
{ , i REALTY AGENCY

' 7 T *  *

Building.

NEW MEXICO

4  "
4 ‘"
4  PORT ALES,
,♦ m  .  , ,v
♦ 4  4*4 4 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
••‘V 4

..... t h e  o t h e r  SHOP..- ♦
Barbers— Baths 4

4
All the late electrical equip- ♦' 
meat fo r  massages, ete. 4 
Your patronage solicited. 4 

Lindsey Building. 4
4

D. W. COLUOAN, PROP. 4 
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  ’ 4
4  '  P L U M B I N G  4
4  ‘ ♦
4  I now have my erop harvested 4  
4  aad am ready to do youur 4  
4  plumbing again. 4
4  Will ppproeiato your sailing me. * 4

* . J. A. ElPBOM • ^
Phone -------------------70 4

V *  crT^ 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

‘ A* '  * H  . _  A# f * T ;  i  W 7

as
i L E

. M .

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  r f T T f
4  * 4
4 Z D J. WZZR 4
4  Funeral Director 4
4  and Rmbalmer *
4  - j____ *
4  PHONES v 4
4  Undertaking Parlors 6 7 -3 .4
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ‘4  4  4  4  4 4 
4  4
4  BALLOW A JOHNSON 4
4  ♦
4  Coal, Grain, Hay, and Ice ♦ 
4  Smithing Coal * 4
4 ♦
4  Telephone 3 . ♦
4 : ■ *' 4
4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  ♦
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON 4
4 Attomeya-At-LgW *
4  < W  4
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦
4  —  *
♦ Office over the News. *
4  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

♦ ■ 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ■ * { 4 4 4 4 4
4

'UNION 4 
OT COMPANY 4

♦ mri 

4 .
nW  j fc i* ’ -
4  Call on
♦ Tie.. m ,
4 Lee Cerier, Manager

4 4 W 4 4 4 W 4 4

aa fer prompt es4-
l

4  4  4  4 .4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DR. 0.  T. CROFT, V.  I .  A  D.  4
♦  Treats all diseases of stock 4  
4  and domestic animals. 4  
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At Portalea Drug Store in 4 
4  • day time. Calls will have 4 
4 .  prompt attention. R es* ♦ 
4 dence phone 69, Drug rto*  4
♦ No. 1. W  A
4 PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 W 4 4 4 4  * 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  Carl Turner Bill Dentberage ♦ 
4  4
4  ‘TURNER A DZATHZRAOE ♦
4  Painting and 4
4  Paper Hanging. 4
♦  ♦
4  Prices reaeon able and First el see 4  
4  work guaranteed, 4
4  We have a dust-proof house and 4 
4  are prepared to paint your ear, 4  
4  regard!eee of the weather. Call 4  
4  and eee ns or phono 184. 4
4  4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4  4 4

promissory notes and# 
mortgage executed hy
F. Pepper, and Ethel

tiff ,on the 10th day ef 
17, and the said mortgaged , ___

hereinafter described, was dn the 10th 
day of November, 1917, sold, traSo- 
ferred and conveyed by the aadd de; 
fondants, B. F. Pepper and Ethel Pep 
per by their warranty deed unto the 
defendant, Ed Hudson, and in that 
said deed of conveyance unto him, 
Ed Hudson, he assumed and agreed to 
pay off and discharge said antes and 
mortgage; the amid notes being in the 
principal sum of 4100.00 each, aad the 
said notes aggregating the principal 
sum of $800.00, and each of said notes 
bearing interest at the rate of tea per 
rent . per. anuum from January 1st, 
1918, until paid; aad the additional 
sum of 485,50 aa taxes paid by plain
tiff upon said mortgaged premises; to
gether with all costs of Suit, aad a 
decree of foreeloaure, foreclosing said 
mortgage, given for the security of 
■aid sums aad amounts for which judg
ment was rendered, upon and against, 
and to be satisfied out of the property 
and premises so mortgaged, being the 
folldWing described real estate, situate, 
lying nnd being in Boeeevelt eounty, 
New Mexico, as follows, to-wit:

The northwest quarter of eeetion 
twenty-four, township four " south, 
Range thirty-four east, N. M. Meridian, 
New Mexico, containing *100 acres, 
according to the government survey 
thereof, and all improvements thereon.

And, decreeing said amount for 
which judgment was rendered to be a 
prior and superior lien oa said prem
ises ia favor of plaintiff and against

Cl of said defendants; that said judg- 
eat will amount to tha date of aale 

4  hereinafter .fixed to ttie earn of 4990.85, 
besides coats of salt and costa of sale; 
and,

Whereas, M. B> Jeaas was appointed 
by tha Coart lb tdld deet4e, Special 
Master, to advlrtiae ahd sell said prop
erty according to law and apply the 
proceeds ia eat is fact ion of JNUU Judg
ment aad foeta; therefore, by virtttl of 
■aid decree aa aforesaid mid' tie au
thority ia me res tad 84 eu*h Special 
Master, I will, oa tht 84th day of 
December, 1980, at thU tutor of 10 
o ’eloek in the foreSUOU of said day 
at the northeast fruht door of *th# 
court house ia the town of Fortalee, 
New Mexico, eoll said described prop
erty at pablie aoMion for etch to the 
highest bidder for the purpose of satis 
fyiag said judgment, Interest, coats, 
and accruing coat. *

Witness my hand this the 83rd day 
of November, 1980. v"

M. B. JONE8,
Nov. 25—Dee. 16. Sp4bial Master.

.1*
FbB 1

lUOMtlW O 
Boo J. K

”  FOB Sj 
1 mile w 
plant ete. 
(Bob) Ya

ILH -20 acre* well Im’^ro^d, 
set of town. Good Pumping 

For particulars tee &. L.

—T------------------- — ---  •
FOB TRADE—Little Four Overload 

almost new. Will trade for cattle, 
grain, J w K  wagon aad team, or most 
aaytk& g 8 * ^  B, Jones, Portalea

WANTI D Plain sewiag. Prices 
reasonable and satisfaction guar aa toed. 
Call at <'Moa residence. Moadnmes 
Wilaon aal Ward. 5-4tp*• u‘ v *" ' " " ........  * * 1 ■ 1 ■- —— ....

vs.

John MePadden, 
Defendants.

NOTXOB OF EDIT PENDING
______ * -

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial I  istnet, of*the $tate o f New 
Mexieh, within aa«\ for Booetvelt 
County. • *
Chao. W. McCullough, )

Plaintiff. )
) No. 1688. 

The Talban Tolgr (HI *  Gaa)
Syndicate, John liahl, John)
KoPsddcn, and Georjp pel-) /  *
tric h, A  A  Defenaanta ) ‘V -  Z 
TO: The Tntban Talar OH 4  Qua Syn- 

dieati', John Di  ̂
and George Deitrieh,

You and oach of yaa -are. hereby 
notified that y<to have been sued in the 
above named' (ou/t,.and in the above 
entitled and numbered cause. •

Yon are further notified that the 
general mature of said suit 14 to obtain 
judgmA* agaipst-you for 4145.00 for 
labor and also-tu foreeleee a mechanic? 
lien ou a drilling machine, eousiatin 
of engine, boiler, drills, pigtng 
casings on land located in section 8, 
T. 3 N„ R. 29 E., >  BocsoVelt county 
and Utat < of New Maxfbo, and 4o ob 

order to MO said goods aad 
chattels, and dafasdant’a interest 
therein for the payment of tha afore
said debt, interact aad cost.

You are further, notified that m l—  
y«« hPP«»?> laid cause, aad aaawor ar 
nlaadTIlifmto oa i t  before the 4th 
day of January, 1981, ji 
default will be taken au 
praydfi.la the complaint 11141 ia 
same.

You a re " further aotified that the 
name and address o f  plaintiff’s attor
ney ia T. Y . Noble,- Tort Sumner, New

4

Pa in t in g  a n d  
HANGING

A 1

8 N. HANCOCK 
Optometrist

Eyes tested, Glasses fitted 
Registered under the State 

Board of New Mexico.
t

i ’

4
4  *
♦ Offlee at Neer’a Drug Store.
♦  Portalea, N. M.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

. ,k  i ■ ... - 1 —
♦ ♦ 4  4  4  4 

4 
4 
4

AT.T. KINDS 4
o f . ♦

DRAY WORE 4 
Phone 140 #rlt ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 
4  
4  
4

Wa do all kinds of painting 4
id paper hanging. Fbut-clam 4

4 work at prieas yon eaa afford. 4  
4  4
♦ Let as paint that old car. ♦

4
Phone 154 ♦

4  , THOMAS A THOMAS ♦
♦ Arthur and Charley ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BASCOM HOWARD
“ Balls Earth"

ESTABLISHED IN 1903
First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, naxt to 
Portalea Drag Store.

In the Distckt Court of Boos 
vdt County, New Mextea.
Herman Depperman, )

Plaintiff. ) *
. vs. f> )No. 1641.

W. H. Harris, also known) 
as Wiley H. Harris, and all) 
the unknown claimants ) 
of interest in the premises) 
adverse to the plaintiff, )

Defendant.___ )
NOTICE OF SUIT 

The State of New Mexico to W. 
H. Harris, also known aa Wiley H. 
Harris, and all the unihown claim 
ants of interest ia the premises ad 
verse to the plaintiff, def^adaate: 

You aad each of you are hereby 
aotified that a suit hes been filed ia 
the District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District, within and for tha County of 
Roosevelt, State of New Mexico, num
bered and entitled M above, wherein 
you are the defendants aad Herman 
Deppermaa is plaintiff.

The general objects of the suit arc: 
That plaintiff seeks to have and es
tablishment of his alleged fee eimple 
title in and to the northeast quarter 
of section fifteen township three south 
of. range thirty-five east, N. M. P. M., 
and that yon he barred and forever 
estopped from having or claiming any 
right er title to sasid land and real 
estate adverse to the plaintiff; and 
that plaintiff ’§ title thereto be forever 
quieted and set at rest; to have plain- 
tiff's alleged fee simple title to said 
lands and estate established against 
such adverse claimants of the defend
ants or any of them.

You are further notified that unless 
you answer or otherwise plesd In this 
cause on or before the 25th day of 
jfbttarr, 1921, von will he adjndged 
in default and the plaintiff will be 
accorded the relief that he prays.

Compton A Compton of Porteles, 
New *" Mexico, are the attorneys for 
plaintiff hnd their address is Porteles, 
New Mexico.

Dated at Portalea, New Mexico, and 
given under my hand and official seal 
this the 29th day of November, 1980.

(seal > A A. MORRISON,
H K  Clerk.

!9E88 my hand aad seal af said
court, this tha 16th day af November, 

Dv 1980.
(seal) BETH A. MORRISON, 

OUanty'Clerk aad Sx Offleie Clerk 
, of the District, ef Roosevelt Oo., 

State of New Mexico.
4-4tc 'i. f  •*< .j ■
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Depart—** ef file Interior. U. ffl
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Nev. 4, ISBO.

Notice' ix hereby given that George 
W. Baker, of P&tsJos, N. M., who, 
oa O ct, l i f t ,  1>18, made additional 
homestead entry No. 014478, forNW% 
eeetion 12/ township 1 8., mage 84 E., 
N. M. P, Meridian, haa filed aetiec of 
iatentioa to make final three yehr 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J. C. Compton, 
probate judgn, ia hia office, at Par- 
tales, N. M., oa the fth day af De
cember, 1920,

Claimant dames aa witnesses: • 
L"n Beatify, Esther Baker, Joe

Beasley, Mohrce Ho non, all of Por
tales, N. #M. —»
Nil 14 7 W. B. MeGILL, Begiatsr.

r/>-} 4Wi':
•
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DOBS IT NEED RRsOHARGINO?
DOES IT START * YOUR OAR?
DOES IT NEED OVERHAULING?.

■ . ' r .
No matter what it aasds, you get DEPENDABLE 

BATTERY SERVICE AT OUR STATION. Bring it 
in and let our battery man test it out. We have the 
beet equipped Battery Station in Roosevelt County.

We can do any kind of work your battery weeds 
or can sell you a new one.

Prices Reasonable 
•v Satisfactian Guaranteed

[*• . !
U

t

vm.. 1 .i

»t>*

»

P0RTALE8, WWf MEXIOO* 
Headquarter* fair Dependable Urea* and Tire Service

■AM

-a

la the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, (Rate of New Mexico.
In tko matter ef the aetate )

of ) No. 81JL
Marvel V. Nail, Deceased. . )

J NOTICE!
,1a hereby gives that I, Eva 

W. Nash, the undersigned, wax t>n tha 
7th day * f November, 1420, duly ap
pointed administratrix over the estate 
of H a r d  V. Nail, daaeaaad, by J. a  
Compton, probate judge, of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore, any aad all persons hav
ing clmma against said estate, aad all 
interested part ire* are hereby notified 
to present tke same to me or file the 
ffitne with the clerk of this eourt on 
or before one year from date hereof, 
according 4e law, er the name will he 
forever barred. -

Dated this the 7th day of November, 
1920.
2 dtp EVA W. NASH,

Administratrix

If you don’t read the ads in the 
News, you are losing money.

PHONE TWO-FOUE

a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  n o t  a n  e x p e n s e —

i r •  A N  I N V E S T M E N T .  T R Y  I T  O U T .

' ■ r.-sVmSSk.

FOR RALE—8 h.p. Pairbanks-Morse 
gas engine, ia good repair.’ Good for 
nay pumping plant. Ask as. The 
Universal Garage. 4-tf

■ 1 »J.
MILK—Cm now ftimiah you 

fresh milk at 7%4 par pint, 12^ 0  
ar quart. J B. Ortw. 14-tf

NO TIDE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Fort 8umner, N. M 
November 18, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Alvarena 
Boren, <»f Portales, N. M., who, on 
August 1, -1417, made homestead entry 
No. 610944 for F.^NWVi, NEtf See. 
TO, and WHNW14 section 11, town
ship 1 8., Range 34 F,.( N. M. P. Meri
dian, lias lied notice of intention to 
make final three year proof to estab
lish claim to the lend above described 
before J. C. CompSon, Probate Judge, 
in hit nffiee at Portalea, N. M., oa the 
30th dav of December, 1980.

Claim aa* names aa witneeeea:
Charles W. Nelson, Lee Garrett, Lon 

Boatty, William Beck, all of Portalea, 
Ni M. 1 W. R. MeOill, .
Nov. 85—Doe. 23. Register.

l  ’

■ -

— —

HOT LUVOHBffi HOT AND SOLD DKXHKB. LUFF’S CAN- Fte 
(HOABE. CIOABETT», TOBACCO ETO., BTC.

We iftvite you to call and see our store. You may not need 
anything'w? handle but coma in and get acquainted just

So l d

‘ f J 9  » * >
¥ — "  1 ^

Have You Tried Laffs Bread? We Have I t
t

= = = = = = = =--------- - • —■ ■ ■ • — 3£=

* m * i

1 ■'a 
fi r i

rZ - J  
n

J A M E S  L E E  W IL S O N
REAL E S T A T E

*1- have opened up ofloea in tho building recently vacated by
Bancom Howard and will deal in Real Estate, Faraa, Town 
Property, Ranches and everything incident to the buaineaa. 
Will appreciate S call from yotfVhen you need my services.

f '

We Meet All Competition

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.

&

J

Remember, we are still in the 
Meat Business sad hart a full 
stoek of fresh and cured meats at 
■H times.
We will bay year fat cattle and 
hogs at market price.

W.F.
»'M0

‘ -

. * .



LESSON FOR DECEMBER 5 Ton Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if You 
Take “ Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

A lT m ATEJUAl— a d  « * - *
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jmu, '  Story Absat 

Gk>od Bond and Bad Seed. I '  *' 

JUNIOR TOPlC~Th« Story of the Wheat 
u l  tbo Tsraa
• INTERN EDI ATS AND SENIOR TOPIC 

and Taras,
YOUNG PBOPIAI AND ADULT TOPIC 

-B o v  tbo Kiacdom of Hooroo Grow*.

Tbo parables of this chapter oat 
forth la a graphic way the condition 
of affairs in tbo Interval between 
Christ's going stray and Bin coming

Christmas brings to ths baby many 
dainty gifts. A pillow o f wash silk 
sod a little Jacket o f pink flannel are 
shown In the picture above, both of 
them glorified by trimming o f  ndrrow 
satin ribbon. A small oblong pillow 
o f down la provided with a silk cover, 
having loops of ribbon set about the 
edge. A quilling o f satin ribbon flu- 
lakes the edges af the Jacket ‘ • KilLThat Cold With

CASCm E> QUININE

ffiod opportunities tot making Christ
iaan gifts, especially for the children. 
Printed figures of wOO, or af domestic 
animals, are cut oa t to make manager- 
lea or fhmiliar barnyard Meads, that 
delight the youngsters. The pictures 
are gamed aver stiff cardboard and 
than cut oat following tbo outllno of 
tbo uutmal, bet leaving a straight 
place to provide a support

Furbelows for Maids

Colds, Cougks 4t O M » > l *  G riggs
Neglected Colds are Danfareos

saw than n s. Keep this standard rsmsdy handy lor lbs Seat s 
Prasha ap a cold In 24 hoots—RMUtss

B uy o n ly  "D ia m on d  D yes

2. The growing crops They are 
not easily distinguished while growing 
but tbo effects produced when eaten 
are quite different The wheat Is 
wholesome, but the tares produce 111- 
oeea The chief danger In the tares 
Use In their resemblance to wheat The 
chief danger of the devil Is that be 
strives to Imitate God.

8. The harvests. There comm a 
time when the fruitage of the growing 
crops shall be gathered. For the tares 
there la a furnace of Are where there 
shall be walling and gnashing of teeth. 
The righteous shall be gathered Into 
the Lord's garner end shell shine forth 
as tbs sun In the kingdom of the 
Father,

II. The Parable ef the Mustard
tead (w . SI, 82).

L Its Important beginning. It be
gins as the least of ay sseds and g*Ws 
to be the greatest amjmg herbs. The 
parentage and bumble circumstances 
af the King greatly perplexed the peo
ple. That twelve unlettered Behirmen 
should be selected as His royal ad
visers Is still more amasing. The proph
et said concerning Him that Ha

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
What has become of the leap year I Tboee who seek to get the beet of 

“Society for the Prevention of Old I It. generally do. The meek inherit tbo 
BachelorsT* I leavings. (

Unless you  set the nam e "B a y er" on  tablets, y ou  are 
a ot getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by  physicians fo r  
21 years, and proved safe b y  m illions.— Say "B a y e r"]

A ,  Its lodging capacity. The birds 
which find lodgment la the tree do not 
represent the chHdren of men which 
find safety and salvation In the church. 
Birds constitute no part of the tree. 
The bird Is something foreign to and 
Independent of the tree. The branches 
increase the growth of the tree, bat 
birds are Injurious and burdeneome to 
ft. They are predatory—waiting te 
pluck the tender bods or to prey opon 
the ripened fruit The effect of such 
lodging Is evil, blighting und spoiling* 
to ths tree. ,

III. Ths Parable of the Leavened 
Meal (v. S3). '

L The meal. Meal has a wholesome 
and nutrition* effect. It was used In 
one of the sweet-aavor offerings, which 
typified Christ (Lev. 2:1-8. R. V .); II 
was food for the priests (Lev. fi:15-lT. 
R. V .); Abraham had 8arah knead 
a cake out of three measures of meal 
for the angelic messengers (Goa.

r. K . A F T E R
Thanksgiving SAFETY FIRST I Accept only tn “unbroken package** of 

genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,** which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy Urn hens of It Isblsts east but a fsw nita T a i s  — «•-----

BEAUTY MARSHALED FOR CZAR DISLIKE SONS TO GROW UP

In Russia, In tbe Sixteenth century 
the choice of • bride for the exar was 
made from all the pretty girls of ths 
country. Ivan, who ruled 1580-1584, 
being ready for a wife, ordered all the 
beautiful girls In tbe country to come 
to Mdhcow. Preliminary esutesta were 
held in each province, and candidates 
■Mected. In tbe majority of cases tbe 
coo tret ants were delighted with the 
chance to go to Moscow, and still more 
delighted with hops of becoming 
ruler of Russia. An Immense hall was 
bplU and, on the day of tbe choosing, 
1.500 of the most beautiful girts In 
Russia were ready to contest for Ivan’s 
favor.

Accompanied by an aged courtier, 
tbe c u r  strolled through tbe hall, all 
the girls smiling shyly or openly at his 
highness as be passed theph After a 
process of elimination* was gone 
through 'with, Anastasia, daughter of 
an ancient but poor family, was 
chosen, and was made empress of 50,- 
000,000 people forthwith.

Almost every mother keeps her biy 
in “knee pants” Just u  long as she 
can; she bates ta see him bacomlag a 
man, for she feels that be la getting 
away from bar.
. A mother sees only with reluctance 

the boy paaa from tbo love sad care 
aad peace with which she has sur
rounded him, out Into tbe world of 
pitiless endeavor la which bo most 
play bis part.

The mother's selfish fondness dt» 
closes Itself In the ludicrous child's 
garment and the warnout home-bred 
horse with which she sends forth tbe 
wouM-be knight. These are to tbe 
modern analytical mind painfully sym
bolic of the unconscious Interference 
on the part of parents with tbe proper 
adult equipment o f their children for 
an Independent Ilfs. Their apparent 
fondness conceal» the nncousclona wish 
thgt the child will find himself un-

C u ticura S oa p

Touch

<H Kings 4:41); Elisha need meal a* 
an antidote for the poison of death In 
tbe pot (n  Kings 4:88-41).
> 2. The woman. The woman Is not 
the head of the home, hat Its adminis
trator. Her responsibility Is to taka 
the bread provided by the head, pre
pare and distribute It to the children. 
In Scripture we find false doctrine be
ing taught by a woman (Rev. 2:20). 
Dealing with doctrine It forbidden to 
woman (I Tim. 2:12). In 1 Tim. 4:1-8; 
H Tim. 2:17, 18; 4:8, 4 ; H Pat. 2;1-S. 
we find that apostasy will be brought 
In through false teachings within 
the ranks of God's people. Tbe 
meeptng. thro, of the parable Is that 
the true doctrine, the meal given for 
the nourishment of tbe children of the 
kingdom (II Pet. 2 it; I Tim. 4:0), 
would ofllclelly be corrupted by false 
doctrine. The children’s food is cor
rupted by the mother.

8. The leaven. In Scrtptnre. leaven 
Is Invariably a type of evil. Let the 
following examples suffice as proof:
(1) All through the Old Tests meat 
Ireven Is a continual and unvarying 
type of evil (Ex. 12:15; Lav. 2:11).
(2) Jeans himself makes leaven to 
denote sfn (Matt lfl.-fl. 12; Mark 8:15). 
(S) Paul urea (seven In Its usual bibli
cal sense (1 Cos. 5:0-8; Gal. 5:8. » ).

Gift Bags of Ribbons

COLD MEDAL equipped for the greeter world and 
compelled to turn back to the shelter. 
—New York Medical Journal.

Fruit of Questioning. Method la the offspring of pnnetush
“Deter 
“Peach P 
“ Ah! a pSockets A s Gifts Difficulties give way to diligence.

Grape-Nuts

v Nothing Too Little.
Our Lord teaches that nothing Is too 

little to he ordered by our Father, 
nothing too little la which to see Hie 
hand, nothing which touches oar souls 
too tittle to accept from Him, nothing 
too little te be done for Him. Since 
the hairs af our head are all num
bered, se Is every throb or shoot 3t 
pain, every beating or aching of the 
heart. Every tear which starts la anew, 
aad tr wept tu Him Is gathered up tu

H ealth fu l substantial and 
fu ll o f  sturdy ivjurishment 
A  food o f delightful flavor.

■auds of stomach sufferers re- Pkto satin, satin with plcot edges 
ondrrfni relief. Their trouble «ad handsome brocaded ribbons In 
much acidity and gas which great variety, or silk* go .to make up 
i quickly take# up and cantos the lovely shopping und opera bugs 
ttU>r}R*  thf.,, stomach * designed for the holiday*. Mounting* • Ahvsya car- ^  metal or composition, to harmonise
i  m S u n w  Win A s  patterns, and ornaments, 1d -

please dainty

1 ■tonmeh
TV t° q d

L A**?.ye ear- o

1 * i i k l 1! * * * ! M l t t l

. dmi* l/
i ^ j i M T v Y Y i r i T f  
K . ' j t l i t i K i l  J i j R I M m ' Ii M i / M l
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. g a m !WESTWARD

"Bo many of the animals yon know 
‘ sow by -name and by reputation, 
hich meant that we’ve heard what 
my do,” aaM Daddy, "that you really 
tea nolta a large acquaintance among

pour neighbor/
> By CHARLES KINGSLEY

■B Avenue. Law 
Okie., ears: "I 
deed a sore tee acroaa my hide and It waa bard me to lift. At tli 
•harp pains cav 
me. F leet era relU 
the trouble, bul 
would return It

"Tee," said Iflck, “we know lota of 
birds ikd sooland animals wa didn't 
know before and. qnlta a lot Of new 
fkets about some o f our old frlendA 
The facta weren’t new a boat them, bat

frUnds say the same things, though 
many of Ahem do have favorites. But 
when wa bear all aorta of stories then 
every ones' In a whMa every ene will 
have a favorite kind, wherene tf wa 
Just had ooe sort of story they might 
please a few peeple hat everyone 
would not stand so mack chance of ba

te their hands; bat of the Golden CM? 
never a trace.
' They came opt* * white maiden.
Ayanacora, golden-haired, tall and 
beautiful, trautad aa • prlnceaa by the 
Indiana with whom she dwelt Amyas 
waa for leaving her, having witnessed 
on former voyages the evil influence 
of women among lonely men; but she 
by signs made It dear she would not 
be left. He packed her off. She came 
back, and she being by then far from 
her habitation he had not the heart
to east her adrift In the vast wilder- . . . __ # ___
aces. Sow every man solemnly pledged j "Dsddy, deer,' 
to treat her with honor, she came to to bear aboi 
be with them In the adventure where at *11 know who 
Amyas, hla crew macb worn and west- 
ad and h# desirous e f heartening them 7f /  'I T " V  
up, set upon a great galleon la the bar- /[{j 
her o f Oartagana. Silently. In two 
canoes, they mode the harbor, and, It L A
being night, boarded the galleon ee- 
cretly by her item gallery; and aftar 
a abort fierce fight the galleon, with E
ranch treasure aboard, fell Into their ^
hands. It was here la this fight that 
Amyas would havo been ran through 
by the Spanish captain bat for Aymna- 
com, who came leaping from behind 
and knifed the Spaniard ere he coaM 
drive home the long blade.

But forty of their one hundred re
mained; notwithstanding which they j
sailed with much content In the great 
galleoa to- England. Ayanacora, aaO- 
log with them, did ooe day burst late 
staging of see songs which only Bum ..
list) asllors knew; which ceased Sal- m whet-they w--, . .  ___  __ # _______ ________
vetkm to aak questions, to which, 1 have two legs or four, or wings or fins I0KE ON AMATEUR FARMER 
aa aha acquired the English tongue, or w h a t 1 
she made answer; whkft aaswnra re- - im  sura I never beard of them." 
called to Teo that fair Spanish lady aBl(l N)ck

who rnnK° ff W,?h ! | “They thought perhaps you never
* ^ 5 °  Wk°TL]ir** *7* had »nd so they wanted to he rare to 

2 ?  0 ?  ta tfd oc . themaelvee to you.
f— d «~tb .H b . M l  -  * » »  I " “ ■£
lah husband and Teo himself had ee-

t n s r t r j t r s s r js  s£ w w ,e a . * 5
he proved, that this waa the daughter B<**„ A*D*nc*-
of Captain Oxenham and hla Bpahlah I “ rtor  ̂ “ “  tnrT* aloograry quickly 
lady, the little girt to whom be had • " *  pow*rful “  w#n “
taught the English sea songs before “ *•* ° uk* 1
abe waa taken from them. "They are grant asters, too, and they

Homeward the great galleon ran be- ,®*t  n w  *•■*- ■ *  mt ****■
fore the eouthwembrrasa, and proud * " - k the rt.1l. at one
ly into Plymouth sound aba sailed one ■*d drtnk lb* "J* *  JJ* 
day without railing topsails or low- *— »_ ^ icfa>p« thplr wl<lP’ for 
ering the fiag of Spain, for which they "*•£“ . too* * ~  * »  **• _
had like to get n solid shot from the w ""<*• “  1 “ ** <*** °
admiral of the port , hear of o ^  of their quarrels

And ao Am y., came home in honor ' & * * + * *  b ^ Z J !Z
and glory, but with the loraly and lov- q * * ,d
K  ™ i*  » » « » »  when they were
of that Spanish Mood which be hated. flnd
However, his gentle mother, nnde^ . T * 9 — *7 eoarrallng nod find W
mtm  twllne * a. — ^  e__^e vie MS SSSJf tO do MM Mnytnlnjf tĥ JT
tue. look ^  rtJrto her j l i  ^  I ln th«,r ,0 dotn ejook  the girl to her bosom. I d  lUsnl. to quarrel,’

Once more Amyas took the r a , now ^  Mld, -«nd of .  nice afternoon
aa an admiral under Lord Howard, „  ^  nIcet th. n ,  f00d qu.r-
who had gathered all of England's
stout ships end seemen to fight Speln’e ( -  -Nothing could he nicer,’ the others
Armada. Amyas won hla share of anrt m  au t 0  quarreling,
glory in that fight and he might have thBt tl> sfttr moment or two.
come home In rafety; but there was | they ^ , ^ - t  qnarrel In
Hen Gusman, who had left Rose to he (Ma wav They couldn’t all agree 
put to death, even as he had hla broth- , f>ogt |be order f 0  haT.
er Frank, the one for a traitor and ,  quarrel they had to disagree, 
the other for a heretic. ^ n(, tMy dld ,

Amyas must have hla vengeance on -̂ Hra. Tegna raid:
Don Ouaman, who waa commanding -»wrhat la this I hear about a qnar-
a ship o f the Armada, and ao he strove Can’t a body hav* a little nap of
to hold dose to him; but the tempeat. „ n gftornr»©n quietly without everyone 
which seemed to hoar hate for the , rom,d ...^m g a fnnnr 
Spanish fleet, now cast Don Oniman’a : .Df (..,ura# waa frtr a
tall caravel to her death on the sands q„arra, hut lt ^  to a goo<1 quar- 
of Flanders. The vengeance of Amyas ^  and hy being quarrelsome with the 
waa rated, aa waa Toe’s ; hut almost othqp, helped to make a really 
on the Instant, from the heart of the foo^ one
tempeat flew a white bolt of lightning -fro u ’re too laty.’ one of the other, 
to strike down both him and Yeo. 1
Yeo to hla death and Amyas to the . » -pni not,’ she answered,
blindness of both eyes. j “And so they went on, all beginning

Ro Amyas came home from hla last ^  m j thln|ri, to othe, and to
crnlae, a great hetptesa hnlk, as he quarrel for all they were worth, for 
bitterly raid; but ao mayhap only aa . then they felt so perfectly at home 
such could one of hla nature have and natural I"

“Woman’* Belief”  —  “ Mother's 
Cordial ’ . GUARANTEED— if the 
FIRST bottle ffivaa no benefit, the 
dealer from which it wag boaght 
will REFUND THE MONET. The 
prsecription of on ola family phyai- 
eian, in nee for throe generations.

THATCHERMEDlCmB CO. C

e A «  U  M M  WOO

folk, Yu. “ Befora 
8toll. Vitae I arras

K U H IT H IU T IE IU Z E L V l!

W ITH a hey bonay-hoat and 
a ho boany-Voat 

Ball Westward-ho and away 1 
With wonderful speech of Spanish 

gold and tha vast, rich countries ly
ing to the West OapL John Oxea- 
ham waa home again; and not n prom
ise ha made bat waa Increased ten
fold by hlq swearing henchman. Salva
tion Tea

Amyas Leigh, a stout Devon youth, 
waa afire to taka tha

General Tonic

OS-'hlCH TM(HGS ARE DREAMS

with OapL 
John aa ha listened; bat hla godfa
ther, Sir Richard Oraavll, raid he waa 
yet too young. Later, R might ha And 
later be went, hla first voyage being 
with tha famous Sir Francis Drake 
around the world.

Following that voyage came fight
ing In Ireland ln the company of Sir 
Walter Raleigh and the poet Spenser; 
and then an expedition with Str Hum
phrey Gilbert wherein, becanapof mo 
tin lee, disease.

"Whet t Only IT for a 
potatoes? Well, I most 
very reasonable! Hare, i 
this 110 and keep the chan 

“Spiff* In a, the baas aa; 
have a two months’ vs oath 
Instead of the usual two i

pay sU expenses." t .
"Stay out as lata aa yen please dear, 

and have a good t im e  A married 
man Is entitled to Jaatp tha fanes aoea
la a white."

"Dear Sir: Wa want yea to try ear 
new brand of granulated Sugar and 
beg you to accept a 10-pound aampln
free of charge."

“Isn’t this near-beer detldoasl I 
think It Is much superior to real beer, 
don’t yoaf* y

"Gome on down to my boons, Jlna» 
and r\| give you a rasa of whisky. Tvw 
got more than I ran nee myself."—  
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ill-found ships and 
greet storms. Sir Humphrey met hla 
death; and' Amyas came home In aad-

At this time Amyas, with a score of 
other Devon gallants, was In tore with 
Mistress Rose Salterns; bat she was 
for ao Devon cavalier. A Spanish cap
tain of bravery and charm was dw il
ing ln Devon till hla ransom should 
be coming, and It was he who captured 
the fkney of the loraly bat capricious 
Rose, and curried her off to Caracas, 
whereof he had bean appointed gor-

nlng a
retting •era esa be depended epos for full ef- 

fsstivsusse until the liver la a s h  thor
oughly active. .That la why tha first 
step la the treartrsrnt la the new. asuasa- 
1ms colossal tablets called Calotsbs, 
which are free from the eiekeatag sod 
weaken leg effects of the eM style eale- 
aseL Docten also point eat the fact 
that aa active liver may go a long way 
towards pre-routing iaflnemaa and Is oae 
ef tha most Important factors la en
abling the patient to ease reefs Or wf'h-

No one whose pocket has Just been
picked la strong for tha brotherhood 
of man.

■  din- 
child’s 
m-bred 
rth tha 
to tha 
ly eym- 
ference 
proper 
reo for 
ipsrent 
is wish 
alf so
ld and 
•belter.

The discontented man finds no easy 
chair.—Franklin.

One Oelotab aa tha teegoe at bed 
time with a swallow of water—that's 
ML No salts, no nausea nor the light
est Interference with your eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, yew  Ever la active, your 
system la purified, and you ere feeling 
fine, with a hearty appetite far break
fast. Dregglsta sefi C lots be only In 
erigteal sealed packages, pries thirty- 
five rents. Tear money will he sheer- 
fully refunded If yoa «  not find thorn

C o ffe e  is often the 
hidden cause

t  .#•» r . .

o f many ills and discom forts
‘Shat is because it contains 
certain elements which are 
injurious to many people.
I f  coffee disturbs y o u r  
h ealth , change to

inctual-

This pure cerea l drink is 
healtnful and wholesome, 
has a delightful coffee-like

Tested.
There Isn't much I don’t know about 

the English language." boasted the 
long-haired man In the club.

T il  test yon.” replied a friend. “Ill 
dictate a paragraph to you."

With an a sen red air the boaster 
aelaad hla pencil, hut hla Jew dropped 
aa ha hoard tha following: "Aa Hugh 
Hughes waa hewing a yule log from a 
yew tree, a man dressed in clothes of 
a dark hue came np tq Hugh and said, 
’Hava yoa seen qay eyesT ’Ifryoa will 
waft aatll I how this yew tree I will 
ga with yoa aay whore la Europe to 
laak tor your spaa said Hughes."

Dr.Tutt'5 
Liver Pills



Prices Guaranteed for 20 Days
iM N n i lO  DECEMBER 4, CLOSING DECEMBER 34

Cash or Credit
i  vm m m se s. i i

We believe that price* will not be lower than these 8ale 
Prices for one fear or more. : : ;

hive the Best Clothing, 
:?at price* that we believe
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i v / I  !& ■ * 4r» ' •* ’ ty ; V I! >*1
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MEN’S PANTS
*90.00 Coats for. 
*78.00 Coats fo r ..  
*50.00 Coat* for.. 
$38.00 Coats for..

We offer oux entire line o f Percale, Madras, Silk S t # *  
and Silk Shirts st 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

Bee our lin* at— ............................________ £ _____$1.85

TWEMT3 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON OUR ENTIRE 
LINE OF KEN’S DRESS AND'WORK PANTS

AH Sheep Lined Mackisaws and 
Duck Coats

go in this Sate at 30 PER CENT DISCOUNT

A Sensational Holiday Sale of Shoes!
X  D I S C O U N T$15.00 Full Leather Lined Moleskin 

Vest with all-leather sleeves fo r ..
$19.00 Leather Vest, Leather sleeve, 
all leather lined, heyt grade______
Lambs Wool lined Leather Vest, 
sold at $22.50, now------_--------------
$50.00 All Leather Cost. A dressy 
Cost of genuine leather, on sale___ :

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF MEN ’S, WOMEN ’S AND CHILDREN ’S
r

* There’s bo«um beating about the hush, or giving evasive reasons 
for such a general clearance right in the heart of the season.

Leather is-cheaper, and shoes will he cheaper for spring- BUT 
before we can place orders for spring, the shoes i$ stock MUST BE SOLD. 
This call* for s sacrifice of ALL OF OUR PROFIT. We do this as our share 
in the good work o f  speeding up American industry. Every pair you buy 
NOW, SAVES MONEY FOR YOU, and will work elear hack to the inanufae-
turer and the man who produce# the raw material..

"
It’s the greatest Shoe Sale we’ve ever held, and the greatest sacrifice 

wt’ve ever made. This Sale will last 30 days. Come and Save 30 Per Cent.

MEN’S HATS* ** \ f't ' •. v 1$, ■* -m \ j
25 Per Cent Discount on Keith Hats. 

10 Per Cent Discount on Stetson ,Eats. 
All Capa, Men’a and Boys’, are on Sale.

Th. 
about 
their 
weatl 

Set 
d&r t 
Slone 
Corm

BOYS’ CLOTHING
All Suits and Pants 25 PER QENT OFF

> Men’s Underwear
$2.50 Union Suits-----------_— , — ,
$1.50 Fleeced Shirts and Drawees-----
$1.50 Ribbed Shirts and D raw ers...—,

$27.50 Corduroy Suits, Finest made
Men’s Red Diamond Unionalls___
Overalls, very best grade______ . __
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Ladies
SILK t A U

Finest Georgette Crepe___..$1.75
$2.50 Crepe-de-Chine_______ $1.60
Finest Charmuese, sold at

$6.00, now______________   $3.06
Silk Jersey Cloth______. . .  $3.95
Fine Colored and Black Satin, 
Corticelli and LaPorte, Regular 
$8.00 and $3.50 Satin, at___$3.50

HOSIERY
Children’s 50c Hose.. 
Women’s 50c Hose...
Men’s 50c Socks____
All Silk Hose____30 P

30c soft finish Nainsook______30c
Extra large $5.00 Cqtton Blan

kets, now----------- ---— . , $ 3.6©
Germantown Y^rti, All colors, 35c 
or 3 for--------._ —___$l. 00

35c Bleached Muslin_________ 18c
$3.50 All Linen Table Damask, 

during this sale a t . .—....$ 3 .7 5
35c yard wide Challie--------- 22VsC
9-4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting,

America’s Standard-.-*___.65c
$2.75 Sheets, 81x90________ $1.95
76o Pillow Cases_____________45c
20e Red Bordered Huck Towels,

slightly soiled---------------- ------ 5c
20-in. square white Damask 

Napkins-------------   15c

60s GINGHAM HALF FRIGS
Entire K g  Line of 50c Gingham, 
Araoskeag, Red Seal, Etc., #»(• 
per y in l -----------— — - Z Q C

All Comforts on sals at $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

Sayman’s Vegetable Soap___10*
KAa D s Iim ’50c Palm Olive Cold Cream__»
65c sise Listerine at------------ . 4
Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream, 

large sise-------------— —— J l Piece Goods

of Christmas


